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GOLD BAND RING PASSED FROM FINGER OF PRESIDENT J. A. HILL AFTER 
HEAD OF WEST TEXAS STATE COLLEGE

30 YEARS AS

Twenty Seven School 
istricts Not Paid 
linimum Salaries
Austin, Texas— If comparable 

ducational facilities are to be 
nadc vailable throughout Texas, 
ate equalization aid must be ex- 

ended to more districts. Miss Em- 
na Mae Brotze, president of the 
texas State Teachers Association, 
declared here this week.
■ Higher costs of operating schools 
nakf it impeartive that some of 
|he poorer districts be given even 

Are aid than they are receiving, 
' said.
Twenty seven school districts 

Fere unable to pay the minimum 
auiries for teachers as prescribed 
ly law last year. Miss Brotze said. 
These districts all had a high 

of taxation and most of them 
ad a high valuation on property 
r ssessment purposes," the State 

teachers’ president said. "They 
kere. however, unable to meet 
Ixy-rnse-s.

“With costs rising almost con-

j Irrigation farming in Briscoe 
, County received another boost 
I Tuesday when Ware Fogerson and 
his men installed the pump and 
other machinery for a new well 
just drilled on the H. P. Rampley 
farm which is located five miles 
southeast of Silverton. I

The new well is installed with 
 ̂a three-foot discharge pipe and 
Ware stated that it was pumping 
a full eight inch stream.

This is the first well on the 
Rampley farm and it is located 
about one mile from the nearest 
irrigation well.

D O. Bomar Gets 
Fairly Good Well on 
Farm 11 Miles East

D. O. Bomar, of Lubbock, who's 
farm is located 11 miles of Silver- 
ton has been working for some
time on developing an irrigation 
well. The past two weeks he has 
put the well on pump and *it is 
reported to be making approxi
mately 450 gallons per minute. 
While this is not considered a big

tly, I fear that even more producer, it is pumping enough 
ricL will be unable to meet water that Mr. Bomar plans to 

"f minimum teacher salary re- operate it to irrigate his land. He 
iirements and keep their doors has a row crop on his land this 
-■ f"r n;ne months during the I year.

ixt -'̂ • ‘1 year." | --------------------------
The state is now spending $18,- !U. S. JUDGES
O.OC'J ..nnually for equalization I fiVTrvr A KTC
 ̂ It. ,1 fund intended to help 1 V jl  V t .  I IN U IA IN O

ufficicnt money from local tax- j  VOTING RIGHT
.>rt. plus the usual .state per
yi.ta .1. ;sirti(>nment, to bring Sant.n Fe. New Mexico — The 
-ir , ' o h  .ols up to standard. i  f'Kht to vote in New Mexico w.as 
This .jid i: now limiti“d to | accordtxi Indians living on reser- 
”o.'. Ii-trict,s with not more than | 'stions in an opinion delivered 
jOO pupils and large consoli- i Santa l e  by three United States 
ted districts. Miss Brotze list- ! Judges.
the Palestine school district as ' Indians have been denied the 
example of the inability of | ballot under the .state's consti- 
■e to pay their way. I lutional ban again.st "Indian.s who
Palestine, the county seat of ‘I® tiot pay taxes. ’

The court of three federal 
judges held that the provision of 
the New Mexico constitution is 
invalid since it is discriminatory 
from a racial standpoint and vio
lates the federal constitution.

B H IN H S  IN S 3 7 .e S 2 .D 0
RULING IS MADE 
ON VOTING QUIZ 
— NOT BARRED

Austin, Texas—Persons unable 
to read, write, speak and under
stand English are not barred from 
voting in Texas, the attorney gen- I The Security Loan Campaign was

Total sales of U. S. Savings 
Bonds in Briscoe County during 
the Security Loan Campaign were 
$37,625.00 according to Judge W. 
Coffee, Jr., County Savings Bonds 
Chairman. He received sales 
figures today from state savings 
bonds headquarters in Dallas.

The county's quota was $30,000.

launched on April 15 and con
tinued through June 30, with sales 
through July 15 being credited to 
county quotas. Of the county’s 
total sales. Series E Bonds ac
counted for $29,625.00.

Final sales for the state as a 
whole were; Series E, $41,404,000; 
Series F and G, $24,462,000; total, 
all series, $65,866,000. Total sales 
for the nation were $2,798,183,- 
000.

eral said today.
Election judges are not required 

nor.permitted to mark or assist in 
marking the ballot of a voter be
tween the ages of 21 and 60 who 
is illerate or who can not read or 
write English, County Attonvey R.
E. Schneider, Jr., o f Live Oak 

i County was informed.
The opinion by Assistant At- 

; torney General W. T. Williams, 
was approved by Attorney Gen
eral Price Daniel.

Assistance may be given a voter 
if he has some infirmity that 
makes him physically unable to 
write or if he is over 60 years old S l l v e r t o n  
and unable to read and write, the '

I opinion noted. i Good rains were reported north
In subh cases, two election! and east of Silverton Monday 

judges who have sworn they will evening. At Clay Fowler's farm 
! not suggest to the voter how he eight miles east of Silverton he 
should vote, may prepare the bal- estimated an inch of moisture, the 
lot for him. most he has received this year.

English must be used by the Bill Watters and Bud Brooks had 
voter in asking questions of the considerable hail damage at their

Good Rain Falls 
North and East of

the late R. U. Cousins retired as the first president ; f West Texas State, he placed a gold ring 
on liie finger of his tuvccssor. Dr. J. A. Hill. This ring was passed on July 5, 1948, by Dr. Hill to Dr. 
James P. rnette, who a. ;umes the duties of Presidr-nt on September 1. The ring, explained Dr. Hill, 
i.- sxTnbolic of "solid merit inherent in the institution. " Citizens of the Panhandle paid tribute to Dr. Hill 
in this meetinK.

pelerson county, has a tax rate 
' SM.i. just five cents under the 

|i»ximum allowable by law. The 
Jlth in the district, however, is 

as compared with many dis- 
hets. The pretperty value to- 

$8,654,371.
1 The Palestine district has 
•enty-three teachers and paid 

$206,659, yet fell $28,000 
of meeting the requirements 

t the minimum salary law. There 
2.794 pupils in the Palestine 

rioaii”
Cureo, a district with 1,555 stu- 

knts, just 55 too many to be 
):?ble for equalization aid, levies 

full $1.50 tax. It was atsother 
the districts unable to comply 

lith the salary law. Miss Brotze 
V’d. Cleburne, with a $1.25 tax 

and Waxahachie, which has 
I $1.22 tax, are other typical ex- 
iiples, she declared.
It IS certain that with our pres- 
rendition of values we can- 

bt ever reach equality of edu- 
ptional opportunities throughout 

state unless equalization aid 
I  extended," Miss Brotze declar-

|'■Where there are many popiu- 
counties which have many 

lildren and land values are low, 
state is paying 60 to 75 per 
eent of the total cost o f the

The court consisted of U. S. i 
Circuit Judge Orrie L. Phillips of 
Denver, and U. S. District Judges j
Bower Broaddus and Royce S a v - ----------- -- -  -------
ageofk iahom a 1 Palacc Theatre Get-

Indian veterans returning from 
the armed services started the 
agitation two years ago to escure 
the franchise for all Indians of 
the state. The veterans’ fight was 
climaxed by the federal court | ^  story of one man taming the

j ten worst killers of the untamed 
I Randolph Scott starring in

Fogerson Lumber Co. | “ Return of the Badmen.” A
western that has everything to go 
with it. Shooting and killing. Be 
sure and see this Super-Dooper 
Western with your favorite west
ern stars.

J ester Sets Dates for T exans 
18 to 25 to Register for U. S. 
Selective Service

judges, and their replies in aid
ing the voter must be in English, 
the opinion added.

Willson & Son 
Lumber Company 
Building New Bins

Work is underway this week on 
the construction of new yard bins 
at the Willson and Son Lumber 
Company yard.

Plans arc to build new bins on 
the southeast end of the compiany's 
property and to re-arrange the 
present yard storage so the stock 
of lumber and other merchandise 
will be more accessible to the 
trade and those in charge at the 
local yard.

frms. It is unofficially reported 
that the rain covered a strip as 
far as the breaks country north 
and east.

Much benefit will be had from 
the rain on the row crops.

ting Super Western 
Wednesday and 

iThurs., Aug. 18-19

Start Work on New 
Building at Yard

Work has be#n started on a new 
! building at the Fogerson Lumber 
Company yard by Ware Fogerson, “ “  | ~
owner. The new building will be Y o u n g  M c i T i e d  
used by the yard to accomodate p e o p l e ’ s  C la S S  
storage space, and enable them ■ •

I enlarge their stock of merchan- t n j O y  L a U n c t i e o n  
I disc.

Austin, August 10th.—Governor 
■ Jester Tuesday issued a proclama- 
I tion naming 17 days on which 
I Texans 18 to 25 years of age will 
I register for Selective Service.

The days are as follows:
Persons born in 1922 after Aug

ust 30, 1922, will register on Mon
day, August 30.

Persons born in 1923 will regis
ter on Tuesday, August 31, or 
Wednesday, September 1.

Persons born in 1924 will reg
ister on Thursday, September 2, or 
Friday, September 3.

Persons born in 1925 will reg
ister on Saturday, September 4, 
or Tuesday, September 7.

Persons born in 1926 will reg-

Ol'ESTS IN CLYDE LIGHTSEY 
HOME SUNDAY

Dinner guests in the Clyde 
ooU, although these cases are | Lightsey home Sunday were: Mr.

Yet we find in those sec-1 and Mrs. J. K. Bean and daught- 
™ of the state poor buildings er; Mr. and Mrs. Posey; Doyle 
d poorer equipment. I Huntsman, Mr. and Mrs. George

the other hand there are | Scaney, Mrs. Cassie Baxter, of
“ ''y counties with spare popu- 
on in which the state is pay- 
as little as 25 per cent of the 

But because o f oil dis- 
'aries there are great modern 
l̂ 'ldings, splendidly equlppied, 
ich are badly in need of more 

JPils to be able to carry on a 
[ ‘Pd program.”
^ re-allocation and extension 

j  ^ualization aid funds appears
I ^  the only answer,”  she con- 
Pded.

Fort Worth, Texas. Those call
ing in the afternoon were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Garvin Long and family, 
Mrs. Olgie Long, Henry Long, and 
Weldon Iron, of Amarillo.

I  The Young Married People’s 
' Class of the First Baptist Church 

met in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Denison Sunday noon for a 
covered dish luncheon. Each lady 
prepared and brought a covered 
dish which was served cafeteria 
style in the spacious dining room. 
Eighteen members and two guests 
were in attendance. Miss Levetta 
Arnold, of Portales, New Mexico, 
and Billy Ellis, of Amarillo were 
the guests. The group reported a 
very enjoyable day. ,

vey and the public health service.
Cadets of the U. S. Military 

Academy and Coast Guard Acad
emy.

Midshipmen of the U. S. Naval 
Academy.

Foreign diplomatic and consu
lar representatives and members 
of their families who are not citi
zens of the United States.

Other persons in the United 
States to be specified by the presi
dent who have not declared their 
intention to become U. S. citizens.

According to the proclamation.

Mrs. Effie Witcher
Underwent
Operation

Mrs. Effie Witcher who was 
carried to the Osteopathic Hos
pital at Amarillo Sunday for 
treatment, undenxent an oper
ation Tuesday, the family was ad
vised late that evening. Mrs. 
Witcher is reported to be doing 
nicely. Her husband. J. C. Witch
er, accompanied her to .Amarillo. 
-A son. R. R. Witcher and daught
er. Johnnie Miller, who live in 
.Amarillo, are with their mother 
also.

Girl Scouts go on 
Picknic to Tulia Park 
Tuesday Afternoon I --------------

The Girl Scouts and their lead-j B t
er, Mrs. Lem Weaver, went to C h u r c h  M o n d a y  
Tulia Park on a picnic Tuesday \ f t 6 1 T 1 0 0 n  
afternoon.

Those attending were: Mike 
Reid, Linda Beth McDaniels, Jo 
Ann Rowland, Tommleen Miller,
Ino Lou Crabby, Pat Jackson.
Valetlia Ann Weaver, Linda Ad
cock, Mrs. Lem Weaver, Mrs. Beth 
Reid, Karla Gayle Weaver and 
Sue Reid.

and Mrs. Wylie Bwnar left 
“•y on a vacation trip.

Patsy Baird, Deral McWilliams 
and J. C. Fowler were among 
those from Silverton who spent 
Sunday in Roaring Springs swim
ming.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Autry re
turned Monday from a weeks va
cation trip to Northern New Mexi
co and Colorado.

GUESTS IN WOODSON COFFEE, 
JR. HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Woodson Coffee, 
Jr., had as their guests Monday

men may register late only when
prevented by circumstances be- W. W. Martin Family 
yond their control. Men or regis- I » . .  J  I  11 

................ .................. .. tration age in foreign countries A t t e n Q  J O W C l l
ister on Wednesday, September 8 ,1 i^tist present themselves for regis- Reunion • 
or Thursday, September 9. ■ ‘ ration within five days after re-

Persons born in 1927 will regis- I turning to the United States or its 
ter on Friday, September 10, or possessions.
Saturday, September 11. j

Persons bom in 1928 will regis- ■ Mr. and Mrs. Moten Vaughan, 
ter on Monday, September 13, or of Weatherford. Texas, are spend-
Tuesday, September 14.

Persons born in 1928 will regis
ter on Wednesday, Septmeber 15, 
or Thursday, September 16.

Persons born in 1930 before 
September 19, 1930, will register 
on Friday, September 17, or Sat
urday, September 18.

Persons born on or after Sep
tember 19, 1930, will register on 
the day they are 18 years of age, 
or five days after.

Hours for registration on the 
days designated were proclaimed 
by the governor as 8 a. m. to 5 
p. m. Local boards over the state

The W. G. Jowell family of 
Hill County, Texas held a family 
reunion last Saturday and Sunday 
in celebration of their sixtieth 
anniversary. There are fourteen 
children in the family and all were 
present for the happy occasion, 

_________________  stated Mr*. W. W. Martin, who
Mr, and Mrs. Marion Seaman, I County,

of Las Vegas, New Mexico, visited ittending the anniversary
last Monday with Mrs. Emma

I Jowell, wife and children; Mrs. W 
_________________  M. Martin, George Martin and

ing the week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Vaughan.

The W. M. U. met at the First 
Baptist Church Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock, with twenty five 
members present. Mrs. Alvin 
Jackson, W. M. U. president, was

■ in charge. After the business ses
sion Mrs. Carroll Garrison, The

j Royal Service Chairman, was in 
• charge of the following program 
on Latin .America:

Devotional by Mrs. Elbert Steph 
 ̂ens. Preaching Points in Colum- 

j  bia. Mrs. R. H. Stodghill. Train- 
! ing School in Argentina, Mrs. 
Buster Wilson. Medical Work In 
Paraguay. Mrs. G. A. Elrod. 
Special Song in Spanish by Mrs.

■ Buster Wilson and Mrs. C. Gar
rison. Dismissal Prayer, Mrs. Ray 
C. Bomar.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, -August 10. The Lena Lair 
Circle will meet with Mrs. R. C. 
Hutsell in Bible Study, and the 
Vada Waldron Circle with Mrs. 
B. N. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Hill, of 
Erick, Oklahoma, visited last week 
with Mrs. Hill's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Cantwell.

wife, Leon Martin, 
and Grady Martin.

Dates Martin

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Chappell 
and family, of Amarillo, and Mis* 
Bonnie Dell Chappell, were week

and Tuesday Mr. Coffee's aunts, j will name registration points in end guests of their parents, Mr.
Mrs. Callic Bennett, of Stamford, 
and Mrs. Ida Rice, of Claude. Ac
companying Mesdames Bennett 
and Rice were Mr. Coffee's .sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Coble of Amarillo.

each county.
Groups exempted from regis

tration are as follows;
Members of the armed forces 

on active duty, including mem
bers of the coast and geodetic sur-

and Mrs. Andy Chappell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Minyard and 
little daughter, Ruth Ann, are 
vacationing in Yellowstone 
National Park.

ON FISHING TRIP OATR 
WEEK-END

Mr, and Mrs. H, A. Morris and 
Alvie, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morris 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Autry and Jack Paige, spent 
the week end at Lake Pauline, 
near Quanah, where fney enjoyed 
fishing and an outing.

Mrs. Ada Cox was 
Monday on business.

in Tulia

VISITORS IN H. T. MYERS 
HOME

Visitors in the H. T. Myers 
home Thursday night honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mason, of 
Tioga. Texas, were Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Fisch, Mr. and Mrs. Berl 
Fisch and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bood Myers and children. Mrs. 
Mason will be remembered as 
Miss Mary Autry.

Mrs. Will Vaughan, of Tulia, 
visited Mrs. M. L. Welch and aona 
Sunday.
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existed. As an example, the typi
cal retailer in general merchan
dise earns a profit of around five ' 
cents on each dollar you spend 
with him. In the food field, with | 
its fast turnover, he earns less | 
on each dollar you spend with 
him. In the food field, with its 
fast turnover, he earns less than 
two cents. The profits of manu- ‘ 
faciurers are usually about six 
per cent, and are often less. Cer
tainly, no one can say that this is I

PRAIRIE DOG FORK EYED— NEW DAM 
SITE TO SOLVE WATER LACK

Entered as second-class mail matter at the Post Office at Silverton, an excessive wage for the enor- 
Texas under the .Act of Congress of March 3. 1879 , mous service business renders

— I America.

THE HEAT OF 
FOOD CONTROL

of the right approach. Despite . T 'T f^  A
political propaganda, it is evident -A o l v j  oH iIX  V IL -lL  i
that great piower dams, which A SMALL COST
must be kept nearly full of water
to produce sufficient fall, are vir- When this nation began, prae- 
tually useless for controlling tically everyone was a farmer,
floods. Okahoma is to be con- The average family raised and 

ernor of the state and other no- putting through a process^ nearly everything it
tables dedicated the 1 significance is at needed to live on, and most of iU
Detention Dam on the Cloud

Early in July, in the state of 
Oklahoma, a ceremony of great 
significance took place. The Gov

Creek Watershed, and so put into 
practical application a program of 
flood" control which may set a 
precedent for the country as a 
whole.

The program marks the first

last appreciated.

WOOING THE 
VOTERS

time was devotted to the hard 
work of providing the bare neces
sities.

Today something like 26,000,- 
OOO people— a sixth of our popu
lation—live on farms. They sup
ply the food for themselves andPrices are still rising and by the 

attempt by the government to end of the year they will be us— plus an enor-
help solve the problem of flood higher.
damage to small areas on the ■ That is a pessinustic statement, shjppd abroad.

mous additional quantity that is

Various factors have been reheadwater tributaries of strems— But it is an accurate capsule sum 
the areas where actual water des- mary o f what most economists jp^^njible for this change. And 
truction is often greatest. Efforts are saying and w-riting. All the those factors is an efficient
to start it began as long ago as forces that make for price infla- system of bringing foods of all '
1930, and were advanced by tion— higher wages, tremendous market to the ]
Congressionl action in 1936. Sur- government spending, near-r«"ord j^e cities. Meat is an I
veys indicate that the program purchasing power in the hands of excellent example. Relatively I 
can provide a return of $3.85 in the public—are still in effect. people can go to a farmer. I
benefits for each dollar invested. High prices constitute the most gnirnal. and store it away
The program has various phases, serious problem of millions of against their future needs. That’s

.'irst of all, it is confined to flood families. But the American peo- . ,^here the packing industry comes 
control, and flood control alone. | pie must not be carried away by | jj  provides what amounts to | 
The measures taken include sm all' the kind of hysteria that believes “ {.learing houses” in various sec- ' 
detention reservoirs, major gully that more laws, more controls and ' uons of the country where meat 
control structures, floodwater di- more political domination of the animals can be sent to market. It
versions, special silt traps, erosion 
prevention, and so on. Heavy 
emphasis is placed on holding

economy can provide the answer, slaughters and processes them. 
This is an election year, m any' under a system of strict super- 
a candidate will use price control j vision which assures high sani-

w-ater on the land. Farmers are as a device to woo the voters. | jgry standard|. It distributes the |
voluntarily cooperating by p u r-' What those candidates will not p^at to the centers of demand,
suing scientific means of soil uti- point out is that nobody will pro- And, finally, the cuts appear in
lization. A marked reduction in duce goods at a price wlpch is too butcher’s showcase, ready for 1
the extent of flood damage in the 
region is confidently anticipated. 
On top of that, it is expected that 
irreplaceable wild life resources 
will be protected and increasd.

low to return a profit—and that ■ table.
the greatest beneficiary from ' This is an essential service, 
price control is the black market And the packers do it at a cost 
rackateer. j  which averages but a fraction of

The common argument that a cent per pound on all the meat
More and more experts who high prices are largely the result sold at retail. That is true wheth' 

have studied the problem of water ! of conscienceless profits should be er prices are high or low. The 
damage have come to the Jielif scotched. Competition is the best packers do not fix the price. Sup- 
that this program is representative means of limiting profits that ever , ply and demand does that. Fur-

Plenty Of Carbon 
Paper and Typewriter 

Ribbons In Stock

TYPEWRITER CARBON IN LEGAL AND LETTER 
SIZE. VERY BEST GRADE— “ CURL-LESS” AND 

WILL MAKE FROM ONE TO SIX COPIES.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, REMINGTON, UNDER- 
WOOD, ROYAL AND WOODSTOCK.

Mamucript Covers.
Second SlieeU— Cenary or White. 
**Non-Sldd*’ Paper Clips.
Texas Almanacs.
Box Stationery, at REDUCED PRICE. 
Parcel Post Gummed Mailing Labels.

BRISCOE COUNTY
NEWS

Childress, Texas— Damming the 
Prairie Dog Town Fork of the 
Red River west of Memphis on the 
Briscoe-Hall County line, has 
taken the interest of many local 
citizens as a means of providing 
a plentiful water supply for Chil
dress.

Closer by about 10 miles than 
the formerly - proposed water 
source at Quitaque, the Prairie 
Dog proposition provides an ex
cellent dam site. It's inundation 
would not cause the difficulties 
which accompany the attempt to 
flood great areas. The land is 
cheap— primarily grassland and, 
of course, river bottoms. The JA 
Ranch and the state of Texas are 
principal owners. The land is not 
and would probably never be 
used extensively for farming. 
There are no highways, bridges, 
railroad beds, homes, power lines, 
or any other things which would 
have to be moved or bought be
fore ttie land could be flooded.

Army engineers have surveyed 
the site and reported favorably. 
They estimate an earthen dam 
and a distribution system would 
cost from six to six and a half 
million dollars. Construction of 
this dam probably would be ac
complished with funds of the US 
Bureau of Reclamation of the De
partment of the Interior.

Gravity flow would produce 
sufficient pressure for Childress 
users since the ri\"er bed is over 
200 feet higher than the Fort 
Worth and Denver depot in Chil
dress. The pressure would be 
sufficiently great, in fact, that an 
intermediate reservoir probably 
would have to be constructed be
tween the dam and the city to 
control it.

The proposed dam, 75 feet high 
and 6,300 feet long from bank 
to bank at its top, would impound 
water which would form a reser
voir of about 5,000 acres. 'The 
watershed of the reservoir would 
cover a 5,000-square mile area, or 
three billion 200 million acres.

An available 40 miles lies up 
the river from the dam site to the 
caprock, and a maximum width 
of 15 miles can be had latitudi- 
nally. But the water contained in 
this dam would never reach the 
caprock since there is 800 feet 
from the rim of the caprock to 
the base of the dam. and the 
height of the dam is planned to be 
but 75 feet.

the 8 feet |>er mile which exists 
in some places near the proposed 
dam sitf. In the lower lands, the 
water spreads out and covers 
greater areas than it does in the 
steeper, narrow canyon.

If constructed, the dam con
ceivably could supply sufficient 
water for towns along the rail
road as far south as Chillicothe or 
Vernon. It would take a year to 
a year and a half to construct, 
and perhaps two to three years 
would be needed to fill it with 
water, although flash floods filled 
the Possum Kingdom and Mar
shall Ford dams in less than a 
week.

Once filled, it has been esti
mated it could furnish three mil
lion gallons of water every day 
for 42 years providing just enough 
water flowed into it to compen
sate for evaporation.

Specify Genuine Chevrolet parts 
and accessories. > 22-tfx

More Than 6 Million 
Receiving Social 
Security Payment

John R. Sanderson, manager of 
the Amarillo Social Security .Ad
ministration office, has announced 

I that more than six million per
sons are receiving cash payments 

j under the several provisions of 
the Social Security Act. It was 
just 13 yea.'s ago, on August 10, 
1935, that President Roosevelt 
signed this Act into law.

This law, which was designed 
to provide a measure of financial 
security to the people of the na
tion, was considered by President 
Roosevelt as one of the outstand
ing achievements o f his adminis
tration. Improvements and ex
tension were made by amendments 
in 1939 and again in 1946. Fur
ther improvements have been con
sidered by each succeeding ses
sion of Congress.

Specify Genuine Chevrolet parts 
and acceaaories. 22-tfe

The volume of water which I

DINNER GUESTS IN NEM'MAN 
HOME SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Eual Newman had 
as their dinner guests Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Lovett, Tommie 
and Alice Fletcher, Mrs. Elma 
Baker, of Plainview; Walter Wat- 
ter, Carrie Dell and Bonnie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kitchen.

might be held behind this dam— 
152.000 acre feet—would be suf
ficient, by comparison to cover 
one fourth of Childress County ] 
with one foot of water. This 
means approximately 50 million 
gallons of water, which in itself 
would supply Oiildress at its 
present consumption lor almost 
70 years.

Altitude at the foot of the dam 
IS 2,130 feet above sea level. Cap
turing the water of the Prairie 
Dog Town Fork below the 2,000 
foot level invites salt contamina
tion. but at this proposed point, 
that trouble would be avoided.

Catching it here also would pro- | 
vide greaJ.T protection against 
floods than would a dam in the 
Estelline area, for instance, where 
the altitude drop is about 4>̂  
feet per mile as compared with

Mrs. Wilson Wyly and daught
er, of Friona, were visiting rel
atives in Silverton Monday.

Specify Gennlpe Chevrolet parts 
and accessories. 22-tfc

ther, in order to hold the charge 
for handling the meat to the low
est figure they have made in
genious use of the inedible by
products of slaughtering, for pro
duction of glue, fertilizer, drugs, 
etc. The revenue from these helps 

I pay the expenae for preparing and 
processing meat.

All in all, it’s a complex busi
ness. And its salient character
istics are efficiency and economy.

VAN MOVING 
SERVICE

Short and long distance 
hauling of

FI RXITCRE, IIOl’SEIIOI.D 
(MK>DS. ETC.

Large moving van ready for 
this service

OPERATING UNDER R. R. 
COM.MISSION PER.MIT

Bonded and Insured

EVANS
‘TRANSPCR A STORAGE 

414 Main 8trc«4

MENPH18. TEXAS 
P. O. BOX 48«

PhaMs; «21 aad 172-M

WEST TEXAS STATE COLLEGE
CANYON. TEXAS

(The Panhaadle’a tegleni l eeOege snice li lt )

n  n  d«BartMenta tnctodlng Bw Ihcm Admintetratlen. 

£>U Edneatlen, Fine and Vecatlenal Aria, and roureea 

for prospective dental, engineering, law, medleal. and 

theological stadenta.

student organlutions including serial, muiical, 

athletic and honorary.

Expenses reasonable. Free catalogue on request.

FALL SEMESTER OPENS SEPT. 14. 
ADDRESS REGISTRAR.

(PaM for by Canyon Chamber of Commerce)
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Everybody’s  Saying I t

lubrifectionl

Yessir, Thot’s The New Magic Word 

They Use When They Coll for 

Phillips 66  Premium Motor Oill

*‘LUBRI-TECTION” l It’s «  word worth remember- 
ing. W hy? Because it means lubrication plus protec
tion for your csr’i  engine.

You get the fine lubricating qualities o f excellent 
bate stocks, expertly refined. You get inhibiting addi
tives which help cut down vamiah, reduce sludge 
formations, guard against ring sticking and minimise 
engine deposits in your motor.

So remember “ Lubri-tection"—benefit from it by 
using the great new Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil 
Why not switch today?

PHILLIP

5{{ ’ 'l.nhri~ttction’ '—the protection rtnJtrtJ h  
an cil of fine base stock containing sptcidi 
detergent and oxidatiost inhibiting ingredients

S E E

0. C. BAILEY
MGR. BAKER PUMP COMPANY

For Irrigation Pumps
A l s o

4% Farm Loans— No Fee 
PHONE IM

Or See IRA GRAVES at Lone Star 
, For Well Casing:

Or See CecU Willitms For Test WelU.
50 cents per foot, In Doubtful Water Aress 

Phone ISO-R, Lockney, Texas

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND 
OVERTON CLINIC  

Lubbock. Texas
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M.D.,
F.A.C.S.

J. H. Stiles, M.D.,
F A C S. (Ortho)

H. E. Mast, M.D. (Urology) 
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND 
THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson, M.D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.D. 
E. M. Blake, M.D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M.D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M.D. 

(Gynecology)

a n d  childb**INFANTS
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D.

INTERNAL MEDICIN*
W. H. Gordon. M.D.

(F. A. C. P.)
R. H. McCarty. M.D. 

GENERAL MEDICIN*
O. S. Smith, M.D.

R. K. O’Loughlin. M .^ 
X -R A Y  and LABORATORY 

A. G. Barsh. M.D.
J. H. FELTON. BUSINESS MANAGER
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Pr. Jame» L. Cross
Veterinarian 

TULIA, TEXAS

Musick Produce
iPhone 99 Night Phone 292-J

BOMAR DAIRY
PHONE 909-F3

GOVERNMENT 
TESTED HERD

DELIVERIES DAILY
WE APPRECIATE

YOUR BUSINESS

a l l  l in e s  o f  p r o p e r t y  in s u r a n c e  f o r

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
b a s e m e n t  c o u r t  h o u s e  ---------  SILVERTON, TEXAS

Free Removal
INSTANTLY

OF CATTLE, HOG, SHEEP AND 
HORSE CARCASSES 

Call Farmers “ (>6” Station, Phone 66 
Silverton-or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Service

PLAINVIEW RENDERING COMPANY

HELP INCREASE 
EGGS PROFITS 

WITH P. G. C. 
LAYING MASH

The manufacturer of P. G. C. 
FEEDS is backed by more than 20 
years of Feed Millings Experience. 
The essential vitamins, minerals, 
and other food elements in P.G.C.

LAYING MASH will help maintain the vitality of your hens, 
increase egg production and egg profits.

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KM.AQ, 1010 on your dial, Monday through Saturday at 1:45 
P. M.

See Your P. G. C . Dealer!

Silverton Co-Op
KILL WEEDS FOR KEEPS------Use

Atlacide Chlorate Weed Killer

Home Made

At Plumnelly 
Cafe

WE SERVE THE BEST OF

GOOD FOOD
Make it a Pleaoant Habit 

By Eating Here

Plumnelly Cafe
AND SERVICE STATIOK

“Plum OnU Towb— Nelly In 0»* Country”

At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor
Sunday Sch ool______________10:00
Morning S erv ice____________11;0'1
Childrens and Young People’s

M eeting___________________ 7:00
Evening Service_____________ 7:30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

Mrs. W heeler P eek  
H on ored  W ith C o ffe e  
Friday M orning

ence Fogerson, Roy McMurtry, 
Chester Strickland, of Denton; and 
the honoree, Mrs. Wheeler Peek.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee Bain 
spent a few days here the first of 
last week.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

L. R. Bailey, Minister
Bible Study________________10:00
Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:30 
Morning Serv’ic e ___________ 11:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l_____________ 10.00
Morning Preaching_________ 11:00
P reaching_____________________________ 8:45 ̂
Training U n ion_____________ 7:45 '
Prayer M eeting______________3.30
W. M. S . ____________________ 2:30

Mrs. Hugh Stodghill and Mrs. 
Clifford Allard honored Mrs. 
Wheeler Peek, of Lynn, Massa
chusetts, Friday morning from 8 
until 9 o ’clock at the Stodghill 
home with a coffee. The house 
was decorated with garden flow
ers. The coffee table was laid i 
with white a linen cloth, and the ' 
center piece was a crystal basket I 
with white and orchid dahlias,! 
flanked with tapers. |

The guests were received by | 
Mrs. Stodghill and were served 1 
coffee and cake by Mrs. Clifford I 
Allard. I

attending were: Mes- 
S. Fisher, R. E. Brook- i 
D. Arnold, Gordon A l- i 
Tom Bomar, G. R. 

Dowdy, Shelby Hayner, R. C. Hut- j 
sell, G. R. Guest, Pearl Simpson, i

ney, W. W. Coffee, Jr., C. M. 
Strickland, Ray C. Bomar, Flor-

I
I Mrs. Scott Dunham was in 
I Quitaque Saturday on business.

f VISITORS IN CARL CROW 
HOME LAST WEEK

Mrs. C. H. Rafferty visited last 
week in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Carl Crow. Other visitors in 
the Crow home were:, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Rafferty, daughters and 
grandchildren of Floydada; also 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Calloway, of 
Silverton.

Those 
dames J.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
; Sunday S ch ool_____________ 10:00 |
PREACHING i

Each Second Sunday____11:00 |
Each Fourth Sunday_______ 3:00 ;

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes of the members.

j R. M. Hill, Alvin Redin, T. R. ■ 
1 Whiteside, N. R. Honea, Geo. Sea- I

I
Specify Genuine Chevrslet parts 

I and accessories. 22-tfc

H. J. R. No. 7
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

propiosing an Amendment to 
Article IV, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, by adding a 
new Section to be known as Sec
tion 3jt so as to provide for suc
cession to the office of Governor 
in the event the Governor-elect 
dies, or becomes disabled, or fails 
to qualify, before taking his oath 
of office as Governor; and pro
viding for the issuance of the 
necessary proclamation and pub
lication by the Governor.

All “ Kid”  Rides Will 
Be Nickel at 
Lubbock Fair

Midway ride prices to fit young 
purses were announced today for 
the Children’s Day at the Pan- 

1 handle South Plain.s Fair in Lub- 
' bock, Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 29 and 30.

All “ kid” rides will be a nickel; 
the merry-go-round 6 cents; Fer
ris wheel 12 cents; others in pro
portion. They will be just half 
the usual charges—as low, if not 
the lowest, for similar entertain
ment at any important fair in the 
U, S. this year.

These low prices are provided 
for in the Fair Association's con
tract with Forsythe Sc Dowis, who 
operate one o f the biggest and un
questionably the “cleanest” car
nival booked in the Southwest

UVant 'Id

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE i this year. It features rides par- 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE , ticularly, but will present nu- 
OF TEXAS: ' merous tent attractions of high

Section I. That Article IV of the I entertainment and educational
I Constitution of the State of Texas,
I be and the same is hereby amend
ed, by adding another Section to 

I follow Section 3, and be designat- 
' ed Section 3a, to read as follows:
' “ Section 3a. If, at the time the 
, Legislature shall canvass the 
' election returns for the offices of 
, Governor and Lieutenant Gover- 
1 nor, the person receiving the high- 
j cat number of votes for the office 
I  of Governor, as declared by the 
‘ Speaker, has died, then the pierson 
having the highest number of 

I  votes for the office of Lieutenant!
, Governor shall act as Governor 
! until after the next general e le c -; 
j  ticn. It is further provided tha< in 
i the event the person with the 
I highest number of votes for the ; 
' office of Governor, as declared by 
the Speaker, shall become dis
abled, or fail to qualify, then the 
Lieutenant Governor shall act as 
Governor until a person has 
qualified for the office of Gover
nor, or unrtil after the next general 
election. Any succession to the 
Governorship not otherwise pro
vided for in this Constitution, may 
be provided for by law; provided, 
however, that any person suc
ceeding rto the office of Governor 
shall be qualified as otherwise 
provided in this Constitution, and 
shall, during the entire term to 
which he may succeed, be under 
ail the restrictions and inhibitions 
imposed in this Constitution on the 
Governor.”  '

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
voters o f this State aK a General 
Election to be held throughout 
this State on the date provided by 
law in the month of November, A. 
D. 194^ at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon;

“ FOR the Consrtitutional Amend
ment providing for gubernatorial 
succession in the event the Gov
ernor-elect dies, or becomes dis
abled, before qualifying and for 
such succession in other con
tingencies.”

“ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for guber
natorial succession In the event 
the Governor-elect dies, or be
comes disabled, before qualifying 
and for such succession in other 
contingencies.”

Each voter at such election shall 
mark out one of such clauses on 
the ballot, leaving the clause ex
pressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment.

Sec. 3, The Governor of the 
I State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 

j  election and shall have the same 
I  published as required by the Con- 
I stitution and laws of this State.

For winning performance that 
rates a prize, wise motorists O il- 
Plate with C onoco N»*.

A special added ingredient io 
C onoco N'4 M otor Oil fastens 
extra lubricant so closely to m eul 
that working parts are actually 
O il-Plated! This O il-Plating 
stays up on cylinder walls . . .

won't a//drain down, even over
night! That way N'* Motor Oil 
(Patented) gives you triple pro
tection . . .  against "dry-friction”  
starts, metal-eating combustion 
acids, pow er-ch ok in g  sludge 
and carbon due to wear!

So, to rate /all-time protection 
and more miles per quart. . .

value.
Daily free attractions will fea

ture “ Seldon the Stratosphere ■ 
Man,” one of the most sjjectacular i 
and dangerous act.< on tour. Seldon I 
performs at the top of a slender* 
pole higher than a 15 story build- j 
ing.

The grandstand attraction will I 
be the “ Water Follies,” the most  ̂
sensational entertainment of it s . 
kind ever booked in the South- ; 
west. The cast includes several  ̂
world champion swimmers and j 
divers and a large water ballet [ 
made up of bathing beauties. j

Indicative of the magnitude of ; 
the Fellies is the special equip
ment it carries, including two 
portable swmiming pools— one 
large enough for the intricate 
picrformance of the ballet of 16 
girls and other deep enough for 
dives more than 100 feet high.

Specify Genuine Chevrolet parts 
and accessories. 22-tfc :

# # # OIL-PLAT6!

\

Ow.» . CoOtlDCQUl Ott Coo PRO? '

C. C. GARRSSO N
AGENT L O C A L

PHONE 13 OR 2 FOR FREE F.\RM DELIVERY

Gov. Jester Restores | 
Dr. W. R. Newton’s 
Citizenship

i
Austin, Texas— Restoration of . 

citizenship to Dr. W. R. Newton of I 
Cameron was announced today by 1 
Governor Beauford H. Jester. | 

Dr. Newton was released from 
the* Texas penitentiary July 12, 
less than one year after begin- i 
ning a two year sentence on con
viction o f assault to murder Dr. 
Roy Hunt of Littlefield on May 
21, 1942. ,

See the Best Now on display 
A.B.C.-O-Matic Washers 

and
A.B.C. DeLuxe Ironers

SDUTH PUINS 
APPLIANCE (D .

DOW NIX, OWNER
806 W. 8th Plainview, Tex.

z

Specify Genuine Chevrolet parts 
and accessories. 22-tfc

Dr. R.F. McCasland
k

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building 

«
Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

he best thing with which to 

feather your nest is "cash down." 

Deposit something every iveek 

in a bank account with u s -  

you’ll make steady progress.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

We keep photostatic records of your bank checks 
for the protection of our customers.

{
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Misses Shirley Haynes and Mr. and Mrs. Fred W’ iggenton, 
Jerry Patton underwent a tonsil of Plainview, were guests of Mr. 
operation in Tulia hospital Mon- and Mrs. Clifford Allard Thurs
day. day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Billingsley Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wood were 
and Bo. returned home Monday Sunday dinner guest of his par- 
from Colorado and New Mexico, ents. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood.

Tea Announcing 
Approaching Marri* 
age of Miss Dorothy 
Bailey

Tom Brooks Honored 
On Bittiday 
Sunday

PERSONALS

Week end
Specials

LIBBYS TOM ATO JUICE, 
1 Gallon 69C

HEINZ BAKED BEANS 
Per Can 18(

SKINNERS RAISIN BRAN 
Per Box 17(

BLACKBERRY JAM, Pure 
Seedless, 1 Pound Glass 34(

VANILLA WAFERS, 
8 Ounce Bag 13(

Y & M FOOD
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C. G.

PUBLIC SALE
.AT MY PI. %rE I MII.E E AST OF M l NCV ELEVATOR. 
6 MILES .SORTinVEST OF FLOYDADA, 5 MILES SOI TH- 
E.AST OF LO< KNEY, BEflINMNO AT 1:30 P. M..

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18th
\Vr are IraTing the farm and this U a rlean-up of all of our 
farminc equipment and tools of es’ery kind and character— 
nothinc rcserx'cd. Will sell the following described 
propert':

POWER FARMING EQUIPMENT
1 1946 Model OM .lohn Deere Tractor;
1 1947 VC f ombine. straw spreader. Pirk-I'p .\ttachmrnt: 
1 Ifoenir Plow. 11 foot, with 3-foot extension;
1 Van Brunt 16-10 Drill with steel box;
1 .\nge1 om -w ar plow 10 foot;
1 IIK Tandem Disc. 9-foot:
1 Two-row I lir  Binder, power take-off, on rubber;
I Two-Row John Deere LisDr-Planter;
1 IIK Drill. 13-10 Steel Bog;

FARMING EQUIPMENT
I Two-Row .Slide;
1 Three-Row Slide;
1 Two-Section Harrow; ^
1 Three-Section Harrow;
1 Debeadrr for I2A Combine;
1 Two-Wheel Stock Trailer;
1 Fonr-Wheel Trailer;
I Steel Wheel Wagon;
5 Galvaniged Gaaellne Barrels:
1 Gaaoline Pump:
I Blarkamlth Forge;
1 No. { SIHC Cream Separator, electric or rraak;
5 SpooU Galranlaed Barbed Wire;
1 Joint S-Inch pipe;
1 Joints S-4 Inch Galranlsed Pipe;
1 Set Pebamers: 1 Waah Pot;
1 Pile S-foot noed Sheet Iron;
Few Sacks Sweet Sndan Seed, no Johnson Grana;
1 <-Volt Electric Fencer; 1 Prenonre Cooker;
1 Desrbom Bntane Heater; 1 Electric Chick BrooSer;
1 Flee Gallon Crenan Can; t  Ten Gallon 041 Cans:
1 Lawn Mower; • Fair Go-Dertl Knivea;

Greaae Gana. Scoope. Farka. Fast Hole Diggers, Saws. 
Hammers. Hoes. Rakes. Shorels. Wrenchca, Cotton Sc leo, 
snd many other things too nnmerons to mention.

CATTLE AND CHICKENS
1 Jmey Cow, t years old. giving milk;
1 Jersey Cow, 6 years old. giving milk;
1 Jersey Heifer, about 6 months old;
M Austra WThite Pullets. 6 months old.
1 New 12x12 Army Tent; 1 Dinette Suite, table and 4 rhairs; 
1 New Baby Buggy; 1 Wool Rug. 9x12; 1 Wool Rug, 8x10; 

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING YOU WANT TO SELL

BRING IT TO THIS SALE.
J. V GREER, OWNER

W. H. SEALE. AUCTIONEER ED HOLMES, CLERK
6 Miles Northwest of Floydada, Texas

The approaching marriage of 
; Miss Dorothy Bailey of Silverton 
j to C. F,. Anderson, Jr., of Quitaque 
I was announced at a tea in the 
I home of Mr.s. Ben Garvin, of Sil- 
I verton, Wednesday afternoon from 
, 4:30 to 6:00 p. m. The hostes.ses 
I were the bride’s mother, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brooks en
tertained Sunday honoring their 
son. Tom, on his twenty seventh 
birthday with a chicken dinner at 
the Brooks home.

The following guests helped 
Tom enjoy the happy occasion: 
Mrs. Alvin McCutchen and son: 
W. H. Brooks, Jr., of Borger; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Tidwell, of Odes
sa,

Miss Anna Lou Autry is visit
ing in Dallas and Denton with 
relatives.

DUDLEY FAMILY REUNION HELD AT 
GALVESTON COUNT' PARK IN 
LFAGUE CITY, TEXA S

Fi;ty-four i>eople were present children, Mr. snd Mrs. Thof̂ dow 
at ;i family reunion held at the Uunlry. both of Texas C.ty;

Mrs. Albert Mallnw and dau- Gajveston County Bark in League 
ghter, Bcccky, spent Sunday night August 2, on the 76th birth-
and Monday in Lubbock. jjgy of Mrs. J. B. Dudley. Eight of

Mrs. Dudley’s nine children were
Mrs. Gabe Garrison and Mrs. 

Charlie Garrison were in Lockney 
Monday on business.

Mrs. R. E. Brookshire and Mrs. 
Roy McMurtry went to Tula

\ Austin Bailey, of Dalhart, Texas,
Mrs. Ben Garvin and Mrs. Bob ' Texas; Mr. and Mrs. A. T. ________ _
Smith, both of Silverton. Brooks and baby; Mr. and Mrs. A. j xj^ursjjay where they met Miss

Mrs. C. E. Anderson, Sr., re- | T. Brooks, Sr.; Mr. and Mrs. Joe j i^jattie Burleson, of Bastrop, Tex- 
ceived the guests as they arrived, . Brooks and son; Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Betty Burson of Texas Tech, ' Bob London; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 

i Lubbock, presided at the guest O- Riddle; Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Self; Mrs. R. O. L. Riddle and 
son; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hutsell 
and son; Shorty Bingham; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Brooks and Nancy 
Ann, and the honoree, Tom 
Brooks.

present.
Those attending were; Mr. and 

Mrs. Raymond Dudley, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Benard Dudley and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Stoltenberg

J. L. Dudley and daughter, jj, 
and Mrs. Harold Dudloj, all I 
League City; ClinUm Welch of th» 
Merchant Marines; Norma j 
Dud'ey eg Houston; Mr. and 
f). M. Dudley and daughterj 
Silverton; Fred Dudley of Waxa- 
hachie, and the mother, Mrs, J g 
Dudley of Waxahachie. All of

book. Mrs. Kenneth Morehouse 
and Miss Jeane Dudley presided at 
the punch bowl.

The table was covered with a 
white linen table cloth. The cen
terpiece consisted of a mirror rep
resenting a frozen pend. A small 
ice skater was posed at the edge 
where "Dot and C. E.—September 
1" was written announcing the 
date of the wedding. Two huge 
rings with^iny rosebuds set in the 
top signifying the double ring 
ceremony served as a centerpiece 
on the buffet.

The bride-elect wore a corsage 
of white gladiolas edged with sil
ver tulle. The mothers and Mrs. 
Garvin wore pink gladiolas. Miss 
Burson, Mrs. Morehouse and Miss 
Dudley wore multi-colored cor
sages of gladiola buds to signify 
the color to be used in the wed
ding.

Approximately 45 guests called 
during the afternoon. Those at
tending from Quitaque were; Miss 
Pinky Holcomb and 'Mrs. Ander
son. Other out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. Alton Anderson of Flo- 
mot, Mary Sue Anderson of Phil
lips and Polly Bryan, of Plain- 
view.

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur the Dudleys were former |
Sanderson and son, Mr. and Mrs. j of Silverton.
Jack Sanderson and children, Mr. | -------

as, an aunt of Mrs. McMurtry,; Floyd Dudley and chil- j Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vaughan, of]
who will visit with her niece. dren, all o f Lamarque, Texas; Mr. j Ojai, California, came Satunijy j

------------------------   I and Mrs. Raymond Rush and chil- | for a few days visit with hii
Mrs. John McCloud, of Tulia, | Pasadena. Texas; Claude mother and other relatives. ’They

I visited In Silverton Saturday.

IV. B. HUGHES’ F.A5IILY 
HAS REl^'ION— FIRST IN 
TtVEN’TY THREE YEARS

I

Mrs. Arthur Arnold. Marion 
and Walter, went to Clovis, New 
Mexico Tuesday to meet Mr. 
Arnold.

Dudley and daughter of Childress; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dudley and

visited Sunday with his brother 
Ed Vaughan. "

I

Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Miller, of 
Canyon, visited Tuesday night 
with Mrs. Miller’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Cantwell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller are moving to Cali
fornia to make their home.

] Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Clemmer of 
I Meadow, visited Tuesday night 
! with their son and family, Mr. ' 
I and Mrs. Jim Clemmer. Their 

grandchildren, Buford Don, Janes 
and Lucile Clemmer, returned 
home with their grandparents for ] 

' a visit. !

Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Hughes had 
all o f their children together for 
the first time in 23 years for a 
family reunion last Monday and 
Tuesday.

Two daughters. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Hohensee and family from 
Lamar, Colorado and Mrs. J. S. 
Clark and family from Gaines
ville, Texas, all arrived Monday 
afternoon. Everyone spent the 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Cox, and the dinner was 
spread there on Tuesday noon.

Pictures were taken of grand
parents and grandchildren, sisters 
and brothers and in laws. There 
were 19 present in all. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Cox and daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Berton Hughes and son; M r.' 
and Mrs. J. L. Hohensee and four 
children; Mrs. J. S. Clark and j 
four children. There were 10 
grandchildren in all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hohensee and 
family left after dinner Tuesday 
to visit Carlsbad Caverns, and 
Mrs. J. S. Clark and family re
mained here for a few more days 
visit.

Lowell Elrod, who is attending 
Texas Tech, at Lubbock, spent 
Sunday with his parents. Rev, and 
Mrs. G. .A. Elrod.

Mrs. Jewell Thaman and dau
ghter, Sandra, of Lubbock, spjent 
the week end in the home of her 
aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Brock.

Mrs. W. L. Divinity, o f Buring- 
ton, Iowa, came Saturday for a 
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Strick-1 
land and daughter, Kay, returned 
to their home at Denton, Texas, 
Sunday, after visiting in Silver- 
ton several days last week.

Mrs. Roberts, o f Wayside, and 
mother, Mrs. H. Odom, of Vigo 
Park, were Silverton visitors 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davis and 
Mrs. Willie Weast made a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth Monday.

Swansdown
l i n k s  f u r  
a n d  
f a b r i c  
f o r  f a l l !

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Roden and 
son, of Memphis. Texas, visited 
last week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Neese.

Jim Clemmer who operated a 
garage in the One-Stop Station 
has moved his equip>mcnt to his 
home on account of his ill health. 
Mr. Clemmer plans to re-open his 
shop in a new location as soon as 
his' health will p>ermit.

Ray Cantwell, of Elmer, Okla
homa, visited last week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cant
well.

BACK FROM 
VACATION

I AM READY ’TO DO YOUR 
W ATCH REPAIR WORK.

A. J. JONES
WATCHMAKER

FVIOY OUTING AT ROARING 
•SPRINGS SI XDAY'

Among these who enjoyed the 
day at Roaring Springs Sunday 
were: Jimmie Price, Jean Dudley, 
John A. Arn.old. Lena .Ann Steph
ens, Nclda Montague, Mary Tom 
Bcmar, Marion Arnold, Mona 
Brock. Wayne Hamilton. Fred Ar
nold. Joy Bell Davenp>ort, Don 
Bursen, LaRue Gilkeyson, Befie 
Garvin and Stanley Price.

Mrs. Elmer Gardner and dau- 
ghter, Betty, of Rising Star, Texas, i 
are here on business. i

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alexander , * * ”
were in Plainview on business 
Thursday.

J. E. McDaniels, of Floydada,, 
was in Silverton Thursday and i 
Friday visiting friends and rel- ! 
atives. !.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Steele were !I ill Lubbock Tuesday on business.
! Elder McFarlin and daughter, of 
Floydada, attended Church in Sil- 

; verton Sunday e\-enlng.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bailey and 
sons, visited in Hale Center Sun- j 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeland Bing- i 
ham and children, are visiting rel- I 
atives in New Mexico this week.

Wherexcr you go, when farmers start talk
ing mowers, you'U hod the John Deere No. 5 

Power Mower in the spotlight. Never has a tractor mower 
held such top priority in the choice o f hay growers, and 
never has a tractor mower measured up to completely in 
everything that counts in fast, clean, low-cost mowing.

W orking with any make o f traaor, the N o. 5 mows from 
23 to 33 acres per day— cuts “ clean at a whistle" in any 
crop, any field. Simple, durable and easy to anach or de
tach, it’s a tractor mower through an^ through.

Its fieaible caster wheel and hinged drawber carriag'e, 
and iu  foolproof anfety rcicaae features have been copied 
by many but e<|nallcd by none. Simple adjustmenu permit 
keeping the N o . 3 working like new down through the 
years. Sec us toon for complete information.

Elegant and effective, this 
squirrel—collared coat. New small 
shoulders, generous sleex'es with 
widened cuffs. Wear the bow- 
scored collar up or down. Expertly 
tailored throughout in a rich lus
trous pure wool fabric. Sizes 
8 to 16

$89.95
As advertised In VOGUE

It’s Mua ndusiTely t

N orma’s Shop
"ETEKNALLT FEUONINE"

TURKEY, TEXAS TELEPHONE 2JJ

Mrs. J. H. Bradley and daught
er, Jean, and Mrs. Barney Steph
ens were visitors in Plainview 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. C. .Smithee, Mrs. Chest
er Strickland, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Steven.son, daughter, Gloria June 
and Estell Bradley, were visitors 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Coffee Implement
Company

SEE US FOR WESTINGHOUSE, FAIR- 

BANKS-MORSE, PONTIAC AND J. *• 

CASE GENUINE PARTS —  AND FOR 

AUTO REPAIR SEE JOE GRABBE.

John Deere Implements 
W. Coffee, Jr. J. W. Brannon, Jr. Bomar One-Stop

Mrs. Ada Cox wag in 
Monday on business.

Tulia

Mrs. R. E. Brookshire was a 
Tulia visitor Monday.

' J O H N  D E E R E  v; PONTIAC— CASE 
SALES AND SERVICE
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'Theodott I
C.t:-:laughter, \|, j

ai: ^" ’P'ch of the I
Norma Jô I 

Mr. and [ 
daughters of 
'«y of Waxa. 
er. Mrs. J. b. 
■hie. AU of 
oier resident!

Vaughan, of Saturday sit with hit,[ latives. They his brother.

1

>P
(I MJ

>P

l^ ĵ^g^House with 3 rooms 
Ith. Good location, close to 

House was built about 
, - ggo of frame construc- 

tih all new material. Has 
blinds, weatherproof 

Is, built in cabinets, nice 
|,vj shrubery. Immediate 

Call 97-J. 31-tfc

tiv-Sorne-one with fresno 
cow lot and build up 
pasture gate. Bonnie 

30-4tp.

ĵ LE__One Rodeo trained 7 
1 marc and saddle; 1 three 

will make good rodeo 
Jl bouse and 150x150 foot 
Imodel Ford, fair condition. 

Hollingsworth. 30-2tp

25 per cent discount on Electric 
Fans and Air Conditioners. Sea- 
ney Hardware and Appliance 
Compny.

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teetei. Phone 62.

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 62 9-tfc

.ART CLASS TO BEGIN 
IN SEPTEMBER

f o r  s a l e  — Medium size 
CROSLEY RADIO, nearly new, 
very cheap. See Billy Mayes, Pal- Ivy. 
ace Theatre. 288-Up

hOR SALE—Fryers and Shoats.
See W, H. Newman. 32-2tp

f o r  SALE— Late model John I would like to meet tho.se who 
Deere One-Way Plow on rubber, wish to take art this fall, Satur-
9 ft. 13 24-inch disks 10 inch day the 14th day of August at 3
space. Good condition. Price $425. o'clock in the home of Mrs, Mike 
Carroll Garrison. 32-tfc Mason.

'  CARBO^ p a p e r  at the~NE\^  ̂ Thomas,
OFFICE  ̂ orden- your materials. We
___ ________________ _____________ want to be ready to begin when

FOR SALE -English and Devils school starts. Pupils will furnish
Dillard Scott. 32-tfc

POWER SPR.AVERS
Get your next typewriter ribbon 

at the News office. We now have 
Underwood, Remington, Wood-

Custom Spraying-Power Spray- stock and Royal
ers for Lease. See or call Musick .......... _
Produce, Tulia, Texas. Phone 99. I now have my

Stockmen

Real Blstate 
26-tfc License and am ready to serve 

you. Have some good listings. If 
you want to sell I’ll sell it. If 
you want to buy I will find what 
you want. Jim C. White ley. 31-tfc

their own materials, so bring 
money for your order.

Will teach all ages—Chilldren 
or grown people. Will teach in 
any medium you desire, water- ' 
colors, pastels or oils. Will be lo- ' 
cated convenient for school chil- ' 
dren to take.—Mrs. Ewing 
V'aughan. 31-1 tp

Cathy Coffee 
Honored With 
Play-Party

On Saturday, August 7, Mrs 
Woodson Coffee, Jr., entertained 
with a play-party at her home 
honoring her little niece, Cathy 
Coffee.

After an hour of play, refresh
ments of ice cream, cookies, an
gel food cake and punch were 
served to the following small fry 
and their mothers;

Mary and Mrs. Wayne Craw
ford, Beccky and Mrs. Perry 

Reta, James Roy and 
Mrs. Arnold Brown, Larry, Jerry 
and Mrs. Dee McWilliams, Gayle, 
Ricky and Mrs. Ben Whitfill, 
Wanda Sue and Linda Beth Mc
Daniels, Evelyn Brannon and the 
honoree.

por screw worm treatment, use Stock 
^oloroform and Benzol, Chloroform 
5P, Cutter’s KRS, Keene’s Screw 

lorm Kiler and LeGear’s Screw 
)rm Killer. Follow the destruction 
I the Screw Worms' with Franklin’s 
jrmula 62 Smear, Franklin’s Protec- 
|e Dressing, or Keene’s Smear.

l̂y time is Screw Worm time. Check 
jr livestock carefully for Screw 
Drms Give them immediate treat- 
tnt.

These livestock preparations in 
Ick at

DrugIBallard 
Company

? FEED
IINA L A Y E N A  
HECKERS

your layii\ 9  flock th*
1 nMd*d for «stro pro* 

t. RtgardloM of what 
Bu'r* using— “ Top*food"
[Loysna Chockon.

I hsns do not oat oneugh moah "top foodlng" 
IChacVsrs grofg aioTO quality mash into tho Aon# 
Vp* mako 'am lay man Zasf ond oco* 

tool

TOP FIIOINO*’ G IV IS YOU DOUSLI OR 
I^OFIT OPRORTUNITII5 FROM 100 HINS

ORDINARY PRODUCTION
19 Um. of food for body and 4 Ibo. 
for oggo por doy will support on 
"ordinary" production of 40 oggo 
por ICO hoBs. Thooo 40 oggo will 
Just about poy food, lobor ond 
othor coots.

I*

!**•

•♦I

IX TR A  PRODUCTION
3 additionol Ibo. of Loysna Ch^J> 
oro por day aro onough to mako 20 
odditional oggo. In othor words, for 
o cost of obout 15c many growers 
maks about 80c worth of tggs “  or 
65c oxtra por 100 hons a day.
Como Inl Ask us more obout Lay  
ona Chockors for oxtra eggs I

^ * E  With t h e  c h e c k e r b o a r d  s i g n

[ARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
T. Graham^ Owner

IF YOU H.WE; .an  UNMARKED 
grave, see me for a monument or 
coping. Write Box 43 or phone

C.ARD OF TH.ANKS

W'e wish to thank our many 
friends fer their many kind deeds 
since our mother has been ill. We 
are very grateful to everyone. 

Kenneth Witcher,
Georga Durham and LaJuan.

ney Texas. 20-8;p
RENT OR LEASE—Would Uke i 'Pruett Babb, vocational ag

io rent or lease farm land. Mike ‘ ^acher of Meadow
Mason, Silverton, Texas. 29-tfc i Williams, of
__________________________________ I Texas Tech, spent Thursday and

FOR SALE—6 room resident.
I Story and one-half. Priced reason
able, To be moved. Will need some 
repairs. See H. Roy Brown.

24-tfc

Male Help Wanted
a t t e n t i o n :

Is your income sufficient t o , 
meet today's high cost of living? '
A Watkins business of your own 
offers a splendid income now and 
in the future with no lay-offs and 
no cut in pay. Excellent route i 
open in Briscoe County. Require- I 
ments: over 25 and under 55 years ' 
of age, good car, honest and steady j
worker. Details furnished w ith -, ready to go. 1942 Allis-Chalmers I 
out obligation by Fieldman per-1 Tractor, a-one condition. Ford i 
sonally. Write giving address and ‘ truck. White Aifto Store. 24-tfc
age. The J. R. Watkins Com- I — -̂---------------------------------------------
pany. Rural Department, M em -, PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D  
phis. Tennessee. 39-4tc. i PAINTING— QuaUty work.reason-
__________ _______________________ able prices. See T. C. Cherry or
FXDR SALE—Fryers. See Snooks inquire at Willson St Son Lumber 
Baird at Farmers Produce. 31.tfc Company. 13-tfc

I PERSONALS

Friday as the guests of Mr. 
Mrs. J. W. Brannon, Jr.

andWILL BE TAKING OFF A 
hatch each Monday during sum
mer. All popular Breeds. John’s -------------------------
Hatchery, across from Post Office, | Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brannon, Jr., 
Box 624, Phone 162, Tulia, Texas, j had as- their guests over the week

24-tfc I end Supt. and Mrs. F. A. Wilson 
FOR SALE-U sed RefTi^erat^, I Meadow.
6 ft. A-1 condition. White Auto I  ^  .
Store 30-tfc i Silverton
_____ ' _________I and son, of Amarillo, are spend-

i ing this week in Denver and 
Boulder, Colorado. In Boulder 
they plan to visit friends.

FOR SALE—Baldwin Combine,

Mrs. Clyde Lightsey and Mrs. 
Cassie Daxter were visitors in 
Quitaque Tuesday.

CARBON P.APER at the NEWS 
OFFICE 1
FOR SALE—Fresh Okra and Peas _
—Also milk; come and get it. L. C.

PLENTY of “ Non-Skid”  paper 
clips at the News office. Also 

i Parcel Post Gum-labels.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar and 
daughter, Gaylia, visited Sunday 
in Tulia with Mr. and Mrs. Free
man Wood.

Yates.

FOR SALE— 2 Sanders One- 
Way Plows. Doc Minyard. 27-tfc

FOR RENT—R. N. McDaniel Sr. 
’ place. See Mrs. R. N. McDaniel, 
Sr. at Bob McDaniels. 29-tfc

IF YOU NEED A USED ICE 
31-2tpjbox see Mike Mason at the White 
--------- * Auto Store. 28-tfc

Gay Murral and Betty Ruth 
Arnold were in Roaring Springs 
Sunday and went swimming while 
there.

FOR SALE—Two wheel Trailer 
$40.00. Jim C. Whitele* .̂ 30-tfc.

CARBON PAPEIR at the NEWS 
OFFICE

wheat harvest.

FOR SALE—2 Brick Business 
Buildings in Silverton. Going at a 
bargain. See H. Roy Brown,
Phone 4C. 9-tfc

PERSONALS
VISITOR.S IN ED V A l’GII.XN 
HOME SIND.AY

Those visiting in the £ki Vaugh
an home Sunday were; Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tate and 
Mrs. C. R. Vaughan, of Ojai, Cali- son, of McLean, spent the week

Mrs. Monroe Neely and chil
dren,, of Spearman, Texas visit
ed Mrs. Monroe’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Haverty several days 

_  this week.
Cecil Seaney, Billy McWilliams, --------------------------

and C. L. McWilliams returned Mr. and Mrs. H u ^  Nance and 
home from points in Colorado son. Was^ie, returned home Sat- 
where they have- been in the urday from Carlsbad, New Mexi

co. where they had 
weeks vacation trip.

been on a

Mrs. Arthur Arnold. Marion 
Arnold, Teresa Crass, LaRue Gil- 
keyson, Mary Tom Bomar and 
Mona Brock attended a swimming 
party in Lockney Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Grimes 
and Mrs. Sid Pace in Littlefield 
Sunday. Bill Grimes accompa
nied them home for an extended 
visit.

fornia; Mr. and Mrs. Moten' 
V'aughan, Weatherford, Texas; I  
Mrs. Lula Vaughan, Tulia; M r., 
and Mrs. Walter Bradley and 
children, Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Steve I Duncan; Mr. and Mrs. John 

j V'aughan, Mr. and Mrs. W. A . , week. 
I Stephens; Grandmother E. J. 
j Vaughan; Mrs. Mary Rodgers, Mr. 

and Mrs. Ewing Vaughan and. 
children: Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holt.j 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Stephens 
and children.

end with his brother, 
Mrs. Freeman Tate.

Mr. and

Judge and Mrs. C. D. Wright 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls Monday and Tuesday of this

TRY A NEWS WANT-AD

Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Johnston, 
District Superintendent of the 
Vernon District visited Rev. and 
Mrs. Grady Adcock last Thurs- . 
day morning. j

Arthur Arnold and Pack Me-1 
Kenney were business visitors in ; 
Fort Worth this week. j

Mrs. LeU Kellum, of Frederick, | 
Oklahoma, came Saturday to vUlt | 
her son and family, Mr. nd Mrs.) 
Allen Kellum and other relatives. 
She returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Paige have 
moved to their new home in the 
north part of SUverton.

Mrs. B. N. Mason and daughter, 
Beth, vUited in Memphis, Hedley 
and Estelline last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Byrd, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. May and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. McCracken were vis
itors in the home of J. W. Byrd 

j and family of near Happy recent
ly. _________________

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Austin and 
two children, of Robert Lee, Tex
as, have returned to their home 
after a visit in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Byrd 
and her sisters, Mrs. W. L. May 
and Mrs. J W. McCracken.

COMPLETE  
FOUNTAIN  
‘ SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fisher, Mrs. 
Doris Peek and Skippy, visited 
friends and relatives in Lubbock 
Sunday, when they attended the 
Knox County reunion at McKen
zie Park. Mr. and Mrs. Stodghill 
also attended the reunion.

We are ready to mix your favorite 

refreshing drink. Malts, Milk-shakes, 

and others can be prepared in a jiffy.

PALACE
DRUG

I

I

RODEO
AT SILVERTON ARENA 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 15, A T  2:30

The
Silvertont

odeo 
Club

MATCHED ROPING

SNOOK BAIRD and DIRT PATRICK 
10 CALVES EACH.

CALF ROPING, RIBBON ROPING,, 
AND LADIES BARREL RACES 

WILL BE FEATURES OF THE 
AFTERNOON.

Adm. 25c-60t
See the New Crosley Shelvadore 

Refrigerator at White’s Auto Store>
If you are installing butane see us 

for your stoves and tanks We also 
have Electric and Natural gas stoves 
and ranges.

See Pat at WTiite’s Auto Store fo r - ' 
car repair of any kind.

AUTHORIZID dialerW HITE
THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

MIKE MASON, OWNER
Across From Court House 

South Side of Square
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MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CAR
C o >)MPARE the values; compare 
the prices; and you'll choose Cherrolei!

For to coaapare the values is to know 
that only Chevrolet brings you the Big- 
Car riding-smoothness of the original 
and outstanding Unitized Knee-Action 
Ride . . . the Big-Car performance and 
dependabiKty dl a world's champion 
Valve-in-Head engine . . . the Big-Car 
beauty and luxury of the enviable 
Body by Fisher*.. .  the Big-Car safety 
of Fisher Isnisteel Body-Construction

and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes 
. . . plus many another major quality 
adcanlafe still not available in any 
other motor car in its held.

And to compare the prices is to 
know that Chevrolet prices are the 
louesi in the held . . . and that Chev
rolet value continues to be the Ijjghed 
in its held!

That’s why Chevrolet is America's 
No. 1 car; that’s why it's the car for 
you!

QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS YOU 
SHOULD KNOW

! S. J. B. Ns. I
A JOINT RESOLUTION

W i TAiW in t-Sam riisissI 
Vss ioR caa’t bets the

tm i  ta TWills with TWiftI Ficsr is TsstsM Isoofy! FfRSY is AH-Rsosd Ssfetyl
I ]OR caa t
% aiaBSw Cntind Race-Action 
• CSdWf Ride far real ridinf-
i awaadneu—real traveluxury 

4WW any and all kinds of 
• Ssa^. and, rcnManber, this 
1 iMara *'Knee-Action” ride is 

Chevrolet and

There's nothin! like Chevnv 
let’s world's champion Valve- 
in-Head enfine for thrills and 
thrih. It holds all records for 
miles served and owners satis- 
&ed. It embodies that extra
so u n d . e x tra -d e p e n d a b le  
yth e-in -H ta J design, found 
elsewhere only in costlier cars.

You will be perfegtiy sure of 
your car's beauty-lmdership 
when you own a car with the 
world-famous Body by Hsher; 
and this most desirable of all 
car bodies— beautiful from 
sssry ancle, ituide and out— is 
available only on Chevrolet 
and highergsriced cars.

You and your family will enjoy 
the triple safety protection irf 
Fisher Unisteel Body-Coss- 
struction. the Unitixed Kneo- 
action Ride and Positivw. 
A ctlm  Hydraulic Brakes—  
aisother oombiiution of fea
tures found only in Chevrolet 
and higher-priced cars.

Q— Will the Government deduct 
money it paid on the guaranteed 
portion of my loan or the pay
ments made for schooling and sub
sistence allowance from any fu
ture bonus that may be authorized 
by Congress?

A—No.
Q— May a veteran, who is re

ceiving disability ooimpensation, 
receive (at the same time) sub
sistence allowance under the G-I 
Bill?

A—Yes.
Q— I am a World War II veter

an and I desire to purchase a car 
to go to the coast and get a job. 
Will 'Veterans Administration 
guarantee a loan for the purpose?

A—No. VA will guarantee a 
loan for a car only when the ve
hicle is to be used for business 
purposes.

Q— How can I show that my 
parents are dependent on me for 
support?

A—Dependency will be held to 
exist if your parents do not have 
an income sufficient to provide 
reasonable maintenance for them
selves and ioembers of their 
family under legal age, or mem
bers of the family otherwise de
pendent by reason of mental or 
physical condition.

Q— I cashed the compensation 
check that VA sent me. Does that 
mean that I am satisfied with the 
rating given me?

A—No. The fact that you cash
ed the check does not waive any 
rights you may have in claiming 
greater compensation or pension 
than that which was awarded you.

CHEVROLET - y C H E V R O L E T > ^ - I S  n R S T !

I Unthrifty Pigs 
May Suffer From 
Roundworms

SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
SQverton, Texas Phone 12

4

PUBLIC SERVICE
an j

GOOD CITIZEKSIIIP
August marks the 24th anniversary of the founding o l 
tte  Southwestern Public Service Company. During the 
past 24 years we have grown steadily, and expanded our 
facilities cdastently, to assure more and more folks of 
a dependable supply of low-coat eledfric service at all 
flmea

W e look forward to many more years of Good Citizen
ship and Public Service in the area we serve. In the 
future, as in the past 24 years, we shall attempt in every 
way to keap our Slogan alive, and keep it the constant 
aim of all those who serva you as employees of this 
company.

Pigs that are fed a good ration 
and still remain unthrifty are 
likely to have roundworms. Like
wise, if you raise a litter of pigs 
on ground that was formerly oc
cupied by pigs, there is a good 
chance that the second litter will 
have roundwirms.

Dr. W. C. Banks, extension vet
erinarian of Texas A. and M. Col
lege, says that these worms may 
be passed right on out through 
the body and onto the ground. An 
examination of the pig lot may 
show pre^nce of these round- 
worms. They can be identified 
as being large, thick yellow or 
pink worms about lead pencil 
siz?.

Weaned pigs of any age may 
be wormed, but the best time to 
worm pigs is two or three weeks 
after weaning. Pigs are weaned 
at around 56 days of age, so when 
a pig is two and a half months 
cld, this is a good time to worm 
them. For best results, move 
the pigs to a concrete floor, worm 
them and bring them back to the 
pen ,or pasture after three days.

Another method is to worm 
them in the original pen, and later 
move them to a different p>en, or 
out to the pasture three days after 
worming. Moving the pigs helps 
break the worm’s life cycle, and 
thus reduces the number of 
worms.

Sodium fluoride is the best 
chemical to use for worming pigs 
because it is 90 percent or better 
effective, the cost is low, it is easy 
to get, and is not harmful to the 
pigs if given as directed.

Dr. Banks suggests not to worm 
over six to ten pigs at one time. 
Directions call for one pound of 
sodium fluoride mixed thoroughly 
with 100 pounds of dry feed. And 
if you don’t have that many pigs, 
mix one level teaspoon with one 
pound of dry feed for ^very pig 
weighing 25 to 35 pounds. Some 
of the larger pigs may be given 
another pound 12 hours after the 
first dose. If a second worming is 
required, repeat the treatment in 
30 days.

Two wormings will probably be 
enough unless the pigs are left 
on ground that is severely infest
ed with roundworms. Important; 
keep in mind, says Dr. Banks, that 
sodium fluoride is a poison, and if 
it is improperly mixed, or too 
much is used, the pigs may be 
poisoned.

S O U T H W E f  TERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

t l  T B A I I  or GOOD C I T I Z E R t l i r  AND POII IC f t l Y l C I

r  I

October 14 to be 
United Daughters 
Day at Fair

October 14 will be United Dau- 
; ghtera of Confederacy Day at the 
State Fair o f Texas, Mrs. C. T. 

j Adams, United Daugthers ar- 
: rangements chairman, announced 
. Friday after a conference with 
State Fair officials.

' A luncheon, at which a promi- 
I rent guest speaker will be pre- 
I sented, will be the principal fea- 
I ture of the day, Mrs. Adams said.

proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 28 of Article III of the Con
stitution of the State'of Texas, so 
as to provide for a Board for ap
portioning the state into senatorial 
districts and representative dis
tricts in the event the Legislature 
fails to make such apportionment; 
providing for the issuance of the 
necessary proclamation by the 
Governor; and making an ap
propriation.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That Section 28 of 
Article III of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended so 
as hereafter to read as follows:

“ Section 28. The Legislature 
shall, at its first regular session 
after the publication of each 
United States decennial census, 
apportion the state into senatorial 
and representative districts, agree
able to the provisions of Section 
25, 26, and 26-a of this Article. In 
the event the Legislature shall at 
any such first regular session fol
lowing the publication of a United 
States decennial census, fail to 
make such apportionment, same 
shall be done by the Legislative 
Redistricting Board of Texas, 
which is hereby created, and shall 
be composed of five (5) members, 
as follows: The Lieutenant Gov
ernor, the Speaker of the House 
of Representatives, the Attorney 
General, the Comptroller of Public 
Accounts and the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office, a ma
jority of whom shall constitute a 
quorum. Said Board shall as
semble in the City of Austin with
in ninety (90) days after the final 
adjournment of such regular ses
sion. The Board shall, within sixty 
(60) days after assembling, ap
portion the state into senatorial 
and representative districts, or 
into senatorial or representative 
districts, as the failure of action of 
such Legislature may make neces
sary. Such apportionment shall be 
in writing and signed by three (3) 
or more of the members of the 
Board duly acknowledged as the 
act and deed of such Board, and, 
when so executed and filed with 
the Secretary.’ of State, shall have 
force and effect of law. Such ap
portionment shall become ef
fective at the next succeeding 
statewide general election. The 
Supreme Court of Texas shall 
have jurisdiction to compel such 
Commission to perform its duties 
in accordance with the provisions 
of this section by writ of manda
mus of other extra-ordinary writs 
conformable to the usages of law. 
The Legislature shall provide 
necessary funds for clerical and 
technical aid and for other ex
penses incidental to the work of 
the Board, and the Lieutenarvt 
Governor and Ihe Speaker of the 
House of Representatives shall be 
entitled to receive per diem and 
travel expense during the Board’s 
session in the same manner and 
amount as they would receive 
while attending a special session 
of the Legislature. This amend
ment shall become effective Janu
ary 1, 1951.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this state at an election 
to be held throughout the state on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, A. D. 1948, 
at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon;

“ For the amendment to Section 
28, Article III of the Constitution 
of Texas providing for a Board 
for apportionment of the state into 
senatorial districts and representa
tive districts in the event the 
Legislature fails to make such ap- 
portioiwnenf.

“ Against the amendment to Sec
tion 28, Article III of the Con
stitution of Texas providing for a 
Board for apportionments of the 
state into senatorial districts and 
representative districts in the 
event the Legislature fails to make 
such apportionment,”

Each voter at such election shall 
mark out one of such clauses on 
the ballot, leaving the clause ex
pressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
eleotion, and shall have the same 
published as required by the Con- 
itHution and laws of this state.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten 
Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars or 
so much thereof as may be 
necessary, is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the treasury of 
this state not otherwi.se ap
propriated, to pay the expense* of 
luch publication and election.
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H. J. K. N*. 13
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

amending Section 15 of Article 
XVI oU the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding thereto 

I a provision that the husband and 
I wife from time to time may in 
1 writing partition between them- 
i selves in severalty or into un- 
i divided interests all or any part 
' of their community property,
' whereupon without prejudice to 
' the right of existing creditors the 
; portion or interest set aside to 
' each spouse shall be and constitute 
a part of the separate property of  ̂

I such spouse; further providing 
’ that* such Constitutional Amend- 
ment if adopted shall be self
operative and self-executing; pro- 

, viding for the submission of this 
Amendment to the voters of this 
State; prescribing the form of bal
lot; providing for the proclamation 
and publication thereof.

BE IT r e s o l \t :d  b y  t h e
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE! 
OF TEXAS; ]

Section 1. That Section 15 of 
Article XVI of the Constitution o f 
the State of Texas be amended so | 
as to read as follows: |

“ Section 15. All property, both 
real and personal, of the wife, | 
owned or claimed by her before 
marriage, and that acquired after- j 
ward by gift, devise or descent, 
shall be the separate property of  ̂
the wife; and laws shall be passed ; 
more clearly defining the rights of 
the wife, in relation as well to her 
separate property as that held in i 
common with her husband; pro
vided that husband and wife, 
without prejudice to pre-existing 
creditors, may from time to time  ̂
by written instrument as if the 
wife were a feme sole partition 
between themselves in severalty  ̂
or into equal undivided interests | 
all or any part of their existing i 
community property, or exchange 
between themselves the com-1 
munity interest of one spouse in 
any property for the community j 
interest of the other spouse in | 
other community property, where- • 
upon the portion or interest set 
aside to each spouse shall be and 
constitute a part of the separate 
property of each spouse.

This Amendment is self-opera
tive, but laws may be passed pre
scribing requirements as to the 
form and manner of execution of 
such instruments, and providing 
for their recordation, and for 
such other reasonable require
ments not inconsistent herewith as 
the Legi.sla'.ure may from time to 
time consider proper with relation 
to the subject of this .\mendment. 
Should the Legislature pass an 
Ac: dealing with the subject of 
this Amendment and prescribing 
requirements as to the form and 
manner of the execution of such 
instruments and pro^•idmg for 
their recordation and o;her 
reasonable requirements not in- ! 
consistent herewith and antic!- j 
patory herto, such Act shall not | 
be invalid by reason of its antici
patory character and shall take 
effect just as though Ais Consti
tutional Amendment was in effect 
when the Act was passed.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of the State of Texas at 
an election to be held throughout 
the State on the second day of i 
November, 1948, at which elec-1 
tion all voters favoring said pro- I 
posed Amendment shall write or I 
have printed on their ballots the I 
words: 1

H. J. R. N*. 34
HOUSE JOINT RESOLI

proposing an Amendment O  I
tion 1-a of Article Vin " ■ r  g 4  I  
Constitution %f Texas t# ^ ^  "  
that no ad valorem tax T  
levied for State general jU  /»>  
purposes after January l l  ^  
and authorizing the sever,]' ™  * 
ties to levy additional ad v t i» L  P U c  
taxes for certain purposes r
ing for a Three Thousand S B r i r r  T I  
($3,000) residential homestelB'^*^ 
emption, and providing h i  T I C r  
levies in counties having following
nations, providing (or to see
to the qualified electors , 
the necessary proclamaUon^RXarzan 
Governor. . .

BE IT RESOLV-ED Bt|  
l e g i s l a t u r e  of the S ^ I i'MIAY Ol 
OF TEXAS: * . t l G r S T  I

Siection 1. That Section and Mrs. 
ArUcle VIH of the Cons-jt.-W,nd Mrs. 
amended so as to be and iB .n d  Mrs. Ri< 
follows;

“ Section 1-a. From THIS -
January 1, 1951, no AUMIS
valorem tax shall be lev 
any property within this
general revenue purpose____
and after January 1, 1951 « ^ H d.4Y NIGH 
eral counties of the si^HlBD.AY .YF 
authorized to levy ,d ^ ^ |  Al’O l’Sl 
taxes upon all property 
their respective bounaai^H n - C  
county purpose.s, except 
Three Thousand Dollar, 
value of residential ^
not to exceed thirty renU|]^H CH.YPTEl 
each One Hundred Dollaol B T h e  V i s  
valuation, in addition to C.YRTI
ad valorem taxes auth 
the Constitution of 2» ^ B tI’RD.YV NI 
provided the revenue ^ B  Al’GUS
therefrom shall be uacdU ■'Alias A
struction and mainteso^H w
Farm to Market R oa^^B
Flood Control, except a ^ |

W.4LLACE

AT( H fo r  
IT MAY

"FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that husband and wife * 
from time to time may in writing 
partition between themselves In 
severalty or into undivided 
interests community propierty ex
isting at the time of partition so 
as to convert same into separate 
properly or the respective spouses 
without prejudice to the rights 
of pre-existing creditors.”

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words;

“ AGAINST the Anrurndment to 
the Constitution of the State o f 
Texas providing that husband and 
wife from time to time may in 
writing partition between them
selves in severalty or into un
divided interests community prop
erty existing at the time of parti
tion so as to convert same into 
separate property of the respective 
spouses without prejudice to the 
righu of pre-existing creditors.” 

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have 
.same published as required by the 
Constitution for amendments 
thereto.

otherwise provided.
“ Provided that in tix«| 

tie* or political subdi 
areas o f the State from 
donations have heretoli 
granted, the State Aui 
Board shall continue to 
full amount of the 
valorem tax for the 
such donation, or until 
obligations heretofore 
by the law granting 
tion or doiiation* shall 
fully discharged, whir! 
first occur; provided 'Jal 
donation to any such 
political subdivision is (>! 
the full amount of S'z'z 
em taxes so le\ led. Uie 
such taxes remaining 
above such donation <! 
tained by sa.d coun? 
division."

Sec. 2. The foregoing 
tional Amendment «ai 
mitted to a vote of 'J» 
electors of this State t  
tion to be held on the 
by law for the Geoenl 
in November. .A. D. IM. 
all ballets .chall hm 
thereon "FOR the C 
Amendment of Sectxa 
Article VIII of the Cc 
the State of Texas to 
no ad valorem tax shil 
for State general rev- 
after January 1. 
authorizing the seversl 
levy additional ad vi 
providing for a Three 
Dollars ($3,000) resi; 
stead exemption, aoO 
for tax levies in 
tax donations.” and 
the Constitutional 
Section 1-a of Artidt 
Corutitution of the S: 
to provide that no ad 
shal be levied for 
revenue purposes af>* 
1951, and authoriziig' 
counties to lev7 
valorem taxes, pf*'-’! 
Three Thousand 
residential homestaid 
and provid;ng fof 
counties havini U*
Each voter shall si 
said clauses on the 
the one expressiiR*'* 
proposed .Amendjn«A 
or other subdivisH** 
machines, the abo« 
voting for and 
tutional Amendnt® 
placed on said 
manner that each 
on such machine W ® 
Constitutional

Sec. 3. The Gov«f» 
the necessary 
said election and M , 
published •* 
Constitution »nd 
State.
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An archway of greenery and 
white dai.des standing before a 
large picture window provided 
decorative setting for the double 
ring ceremony Sunday afternoon 
uniting in marriage- Mis.s Billie 
Earl Ross and Floyd Bert Ehres
man. Jay W. Channell, minister 
of the Church of Christ in Lock- 
ncy officiated at the ritual which 
took place in the couple's new 
home in Plainview.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. O Wayne Ross of LcK’kney 
and the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Ehresman of 
Plainview.

Music for the wedding -was fur
nished by Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kinnamer of Abilene who sang 
“ Indian Love Call.’ ’

The bride was attired in a moss 
"blue crepe ankle length dress. S'he 
wore a white fingertip veil orna
mented with satin bows around 
crown and showered with small 
bows and streamers on the sides. 
For something borrowed she car
ried her mother’s white Bible 
topped with a boquet of white 
roses. Cameo earrings belonging 
to her grandmother was some
thing old, and something new 
was the bridal attire. She wore 
blue hose.

Attending her sister as matron 
of honor was Mrs. Ernest J. Nel
son of Pecos. She wore a blue 
printed silk dress and a corsage 
of red roses. Arvin Thomason 
served the groom as best man.

The bride's mother was dressed 
in navy blue and wore a pink 
rose corsage. Mrs. Ehresman 
wore a light blue alpaca dress 
and a corsage of red roses.

A reception at the couple’s new 
home feted the bridal party imme
diately following the ceremony. 
Members of the immediate family 
were present.

After a trip to Colorado Springs 
and other pifints of interest, the 
couple will nvake ^heir home in 
Plainview. For travel the bride 
chose a blue taffeta suit accented 
with wine suede accessories.

Mrs. Ehresman to<A her last 
year of high school in the Acade
my of Abilene Christian College 
and attended the college last year. 
Mr. Ehresman was graduated 
from Plinview High School and is 
now employet. the Ehresman 
Bros. Packing Company.

Year-Old Girl 
Lacks Sensation 
Of Pain in Body

' Doctor Says It Is Possible 
For Her to Break a Leg
Without Knowing It

AKRON, OHIO. — One-year-old 
Beverly Smith will never know the 
agony of pain, doctors disclosed.

Physicians at Children’s hospital, 
where she is being held for observa
tion, said she is one of the four 

, such children known to have been 
I born impervious to pain.
I I'h* infant never has felt pain and 
I never Is likely to. doctors say. She 

cries only when she is hungry or 
angry.

An attractive and mentally bright 
child, doctors said Beverly will lead 
a normal life except that she must 
be closely watched to see that she 
doesn’t get seriously injured. She 
wouldn't know it.

Not A Disease
A resident physician described 

her condition as a “ developmental 
defect, not a disease. But it has 
no remedy.”

Not until Beverly became anemic 
was her "painless”  condition dis
covered. Before that her mother, 
Mrs. Victory Smith, took the child to 
four or five physicians after she 
badly bruised her head.

The bruises were incurred, Mrs. 
Smith said, when Beverly bumped 
her head on the floor of her crib— 
without seeming to mind it at aU.

Touches Hot Stove
“Later she laid her little hand on 

a hot stove.”  Beverly’s mother said.
I "She didn’t cry then either. She 
{ just looked at me and laughed.”

For her anemia, doctors gave her 
a deep injection of liver. Usually 
a very painful treatment. Beverly 
“ never even ylpped."

A resident physician who had 
read of the few other similar cases 
classified her ailment Immediately.

Doctors said it would be perfectly 
possible for Beverly to break a leg 
or suffer an attack of appendicitia 
“ without even knowing it.”

One advantage, they point cut, is 
that Beverly ia immune to spank- 
inga.

Teetering Rock Sways 
Too Much, Falls Down

NECANICUM. ORE. -  Saddle 
mountain has lost its rider. 
Teetering Rock has tottered from 
its precarious perch without a 
trace.

Teetering Rock, famed as the 
most perplexing landmark in 
n o r t h w e s t e r n  Oregon, was 
perched atop Saddle mountain 
when the white man came to the 
Pacific northwest.

It would quiver at a baby's 
touch, yet withstood an assault 
of 50 CCC workers when they 
tried to pry the boulder from its 
mountaintop with stout poles.

Hikers reported the disappear
ance of the rock. They said it 
apparently toppled from the 
rocky ledge into a steep canyon.

C. T. McMurtrys 
Entertain With 
Chicken Barbecue

Try A  New* Want-Ad . . . They Get Results.

Decision of Roses 
Left up to Heirs

Soldier Wills Weekly Flowers 
To His Secret Love

Dolinqvtncy Export Would 
Ropluct Books WHfc Comks

CARD OF THANKS
C\ESt)\Y AND THURS- 
|D\Y. AUGI ST 18-19

rReturn of the
Badmen

With
RW noi.Pll SUOTT 
AWF .lEFFREYS 

F«RF. (GABBY) HAYNES 
EO NEWS C ARTOON

Gratefully acknowledging and 
, thanking you for your expressions 
; and sympathy in the death of our 

loved one. .May God bless you 
all.

The Gabe Carrison Family, 
The C. C. Garrison Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
visited in the Floyd Wood home 
■Sunday.

•INE PHOTOGRAPHY
BEACHAM & BEACHAM

IN TULIA, PHONE 318

ATLANTA, GA.—A juvenile de
linquency expert thinks that comic 
strip characters should replace King 
Arthur and Sir Galahad in reading 
matter for school youngsters.

And if heroes of the funnies need 
backing up, says Miss Carmelite 
Janvier, why not ring in Van John
son. Gregory Peck and some of the 
other movie stars?

Miss .Tanvier is director of the 
special services division of schools 
at New Orleans, La. She balked 
against teaching today’s children— 
attuned to comics and movies—“ in 
terms of King Arthur and Sir Gala- 
had.”

The comic strips or the movies, 
she said, would be more interesting 
Moreover, she added, if you get the 
child’s interest you have a better 
chance of keeping it happy and out 
of trouble

“ Our generation,”  said she, “ is 
a generation of comic strips and 
movies. That’s more than a figure 
of speech. Why can’t we teach 
children to read by teaching them 
to read the comics?”

In other words, she said, key in
struction to the present—not to the 
past

RICHMOND. VA.—The Virginia 
supreme court of appeals left it up 
to a dead soldier’s heirs today to 
decide whether “ one perfect rose”  
would be sent each week to the girl 
he loved secretly and in vain.

The court ruled that the $3,600 es
tate left by Valentine Browne Law
less was willed to all his heirs.

When Valentine Lawless went to 
war he made a will which mentioned 
that some of the money should be 
spent for a "special purpose.”  In 
a letter to Edward Lawless he told 
the story of his hopeless love for 
Mildred Fitzpatrick, who never 
knew he loved her.

The letter asked Edward to have 
a florist send “ one perfect rose”  to 
Mildred each Saturday before 10 
a. m. She was never to be told who 
sent the flowers. She was only to 
have the pleasure of receiving them.

Valentine Lawless died in a plane 
crash in Austria October 16, 1944, 
but the only girl he ever loved 
never got the roses.

She did not know of Lawless* 
strange request until last summer, 
when the case reached the courts. 
She is now a happily-married 30- 
year-old housewife, and she said she 
did not want the roses.

The soldier's sister, Margaret 
Lawless, said “ it just isn’t practi
cal” to use the money aa Valentine 
wished.

The Norfolk court bad held that 
the soldier’s estate was left to Ed- 

j ward Lawless.
This ruling was reversed by the 

I  appeals court. It held that the es- 
I tate should be divided among all 
I heirs. Since the perfect rose request 

was not mentioned specifically in 
I the will, it was left up to the heirs 
: to decide whether to carry it out

I On Tuesday, July 27th, the 
family of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. McMurtry were entertained 
by C. T. McMurtry and family 

: with a chicken barbecue at his 
ranch north of Clarendon.

Those present were: Mr. John 
McMurtry of Muleshoe, Texas: 
Mrs. Mae Hilburn, Wichita Falls,

I Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Mc
Murtry, Larry, Sue and Judy of 

' Archer City, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyse and Allan of Lubbock, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Glen White,

I Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Carpenter, McLean; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy McMurtry, Roberta, Dorothy 
and Wayne, of Silverton; Mr. and 
Mrs. L.arry McMurtry and Law
rence of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
McMurtry and Merle of Vigo 
Park; Mr. Joe Williams, Ama
rillo; Mr. Bob McMurtry, Ama
rillo; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Collins, 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wil
liams, Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. Ew
ing Williams, Pampa; Mr. and I  
Mrs. Jack Vincent, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. McMurtry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred McMurtry, Con
nie and Marcia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Palmer and Pamela, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe McMurtry and the hosts, 
C. T. McMurtry and family, all j 
of Clarendon.—Clarendon Leader. |

DR. RICHARD M. MAYER
Oste ;iithic Physician and Surgeon 

OI FICES AT BALLARD DRUG
H(jurs: 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. 

Phone So

Wilson Kimble Optometric Clinic
Phone 254 ULOYDADA Write, Box%

Specializing in eye care and visual efficiency.
We maintain modern optical laboratory for the prompt 

„nd accurate filling of opthaimic prescriptions.

SERVE PLENTIFUL FOODS

SAVE PLENTY OF MONEY

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar, and 
son, Don, are on a vacation trip 
to New Mexico, Colorado and 
Arizona.

Specify Genuine Chevrolet parts 
and acceosories. 22-tfe

I _

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUR

WATCH
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Supplies of some foods are greater than others, amt 

prices for these plentiful foods are lower—much lirwer— 

than prices for other foods. And right now, there’ll a vast 

variety of grand-tasting foods that are in abundant supply. 

These are your BEST BUYS. Serve more of the plentlfot 

foods nd you'll save PLENTY OF ,’VIONEY—and at the

time, heap your family's plates with the best of good eat

ing,. So, serve plenty—save plenty. Fill your food order aC 

OUR STORE THIS WEEK—And every week!

N A N C E  
Food Store

HUGH DURENE

Womon Pens Book on Arctic 
Exploration From N. Y. Homo

Husky Collegian Losts 
I Weigkt in Exporhnont

FO R  FREE R E M O V A L  
O F DEAD STOCK C A U

PBONK
U

SILVXBTON

f-AST SANITARY SERVICE

WVIEW SANITARIUM AND (LM K
•>*•13 W«gt Eighth Street Plainview, Texas

NlchoU, M.D.
Surgery and Consultation 

 ̂ H. Hansen, M.D.
Surgery and Diagnoais 

• 0  Nichols, Jr., M.D. 
U*r>rral Surgery and 

Uyn ecology
Smith, M.D.. F.A.C.S. 

itetrici
H. Teague. M. D. 

U«neral Medicine 
W. Kirk 
Administrator 

■ Simmons

I U. Riggs, R. N.
•rector Nursing Service

Hugh B. O’NeU, M.D. 
Cardiolocy and Internal 

Medicine
Randall E. Cooper, M.D. 

Nervous and Mental 
Diseases

Landria C. Smith, M.D.
Internal Medicine 

Carl C. Jackson, M.D.
Ear, Nose, Throat 

Judy B. Martin. B. S.
(R. P. T. T.) (A. P. A .) 
Director

Physical Therapy Dept. 
Lee B. Soucy, M. T. 

(A.S.C.P.), Director
Laboratory Service

X-Ray and Radium-Pathological Laboratory
Department Physical Therapy

NEW YORK.—A 202-pound Man
hattan college Junior ended a 10-day 
experiment to determine what would 
happen if ha ate only food from a 
typical packagt tent to Europe. Re
sult; Loss of two and ona-half 
pounds.

'The student, William Harrington, 
29. a navy vetaran tnm  Dumont. 
N. J., started to eat Itams in a Sl- 
pound food parcel from “Save a 
Friend in Europe.”  The articles 
had 40,000 calories. Tin days later, 
the college physicieii. Dr. Fraacia 
Sweeny, said that Harrington’s ecn- 
diUon was vary good and that ha 
had auflarwl no 4U affaeta.. *TIm atu* 
dent, however, said that he Mt Uat* 
leas and had autttrad teas d  anargy.

Harrington Is chairman ad the 
student relief drive of the National 
Faderatlon of CathoUc Collage Stu- 
dentt. TThen he begea the eaparl- 
ment. fraternity brelhert pledged 
that they would send a food parcel 
overseas for each day ha stayed on 
the diet or would donate a deUar 
tot every ounce he\>et

CgrpgRfgr Tgnirts M t Itf 
Imorgoi Wfthtuf ttfuriut

BAY e m r , MICH.—‘Iheae things 
happened in short order to Henry 
Germain, 30, a carpenter;

His truck hit a utility pole and 
ovartumed.

Heavy power linei carrying 2,300 
volts fell on the cab. ____

The truck caught fire and burned 
completely.

Germain crawled through a bro
ken window without a scratch.

Then this happened;
Justice Fred Black fined him $30 

after ha pleaded guilty to reckless 
driving.

NEW YORK — Miss Jeannette 
Mirsky, an attractive anthropologist 
who has never been north of Buf
falo, has written a book on polar 
exploration that the critics hail as 
the best thing done on the Arctic

“ No, I never steered a kayak or 
yelled 'mush’ to a husky,”  Miss Mir
sky confessed. “ But I read the 
private journ.ils of all the great ex
plorers and that made me feel fa
miliar with every inch of the Arctic 
wastelands."

Her typewriter explorations be
gan, she said, back in 1934 when 
she was reading a daily newspaper. 
A habitual obituary reader, she 
noticed that a famous Arctic ex
plorer had died, and went to the 
library for a further account of 
hit life.

The result was "To the Arctic,”  
which Explorer Vilhjalmur Stefani- 
son has called “the best thing ever 
done,”  on northern exploration. The 
petite blonde spent eight hours a 
day for tour years, she said, reading 
source material for the book.

THIS SYMBOL MEANS. . .
^ • t6 € U iC t 9 ^  

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER

InHcnotiWtel Trwdit «r« go»ctA»d rî kit. right
rioMti Th« gopulf modgl KS-7 lib* 

Hmotionoi trwrt-3r«c««p thgwn iStr Ihg 
Sfendwd ttw Highw«y.

'MuutliltM' Mv Sirl
tnnONTOWN, P A -A  danui sur

geon at Uniontown baepital here 
performed a taries of daUeata ope- 
ratlona which ara expeelad to gifa 
a bahy girl bom wiOi Ita moiRh 
aaalad eomplrfoly. • chanea for 
aormal Ufo.

Tho baby, waighlng only tour 
pouada, ivas normal fat avary ra- 
spact srhan bom oaeept that Hi up- 
per and lowar Jawi ware growa
Hghtly together. Feeding waa aa- 
eompUahed by a tuba through Ha 
Dostrils.

Bxaminatioa by X-ray showed 
that tha tower jaw arat much too 
smaU. and had growa to tha roof 
of the mouth. llMre arero ao Jointa 
by which tha Jaw could saring.

Tha baby was takea to the hot- 
pital immediately efter being bom. 
The stefl dental surgeon performed 
two operations.

In the first operstion, the upper 
and lower Jaws were separated and 
the tongue treed. The lower Jaw was 
manipulated into position.

The second operation removed 
excess tissue and completely freed 
the jaw. Since then the Joints have 
developed and tha infant can move 
her Jaws freely.

X-ray examinations have shown 
that the tooth buds were not dam
aged in the operation. Apparently 
the child will have aormal teeth.

K ee«tt and swat aawacfwl at Inwnta- 
Haaal Crawlar Tractan It Ilia IS-tan, ISO 
k a , aitStI TD-24 . . .  aawatt latinatr af • 
ailfKlY Diatal Dnaap. la Daldt and grava^ 
fariaart r*(y aa a*Sar Iwtamatlaaalt la tSa 
fall

ĵaatfat af t̂a â t̂ l̂aaat*t l̂ lt̂ t. .  t
Sad̂ v. a taal̂ ii a â aî s af Ĥta all-̂ aitvasa Vaa—

. IS a ft Ma Sanaaff i
foWasM toeast fonasN C wM TOwa»«Ot4IWl.

,1
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Technicians of the soil conser
vation service staked off terrace 
lines on the Walter Graham farm 
which is operated by A. E. Grag- 
son and is located two miles south 
of Quitaque. Mr, Graham is a co- 
operator with the local Cap Rock 
Soil Conser\’ation District.

Irrigation ditch lines were run 
for the following cooperators of 
the district this week: Carver 

i Monroe who lives seven miles 
southeast of Silverton, Parker 
Rampley who farms five miles 
southeast of Silverton, and H. R. 
Brown whose place joins the town 
section on the west.

ATTEND MEETING IN |
LUBBOCK FRIDAT |

Mrs. Glenn McWilliams, Mrs. | 
Arnold Turner, Mrs. Joe Smith, j 
Mrs. R. M. Hill and Mrs. Grady | 
Adcock attended a Seminary  ̂
meeting of the Methodist Church i 
in Lubbock Friday. !

BR\Ti>c1RS FOR CAP ROCK DISTRICT—Eai. I CantweU, Chalr- 
, Watson, Bray Cook, L. A. McJunsey and Bill Helmes.

TCaeX'ap Rock Soil Conservation 
Sopervisors mrt Wednes- 

tkas. August 11, 1948 at 10:00 a.
-Wiih the following members 

Earl Cantwell, Bray 
(Jiabai, I,. A. McJimsey and Bill 
akaenis Mr. Leo 'White, County 
■■̂ •eaa;, and Glen M. Jamison, 
Wtai-n. Unit Conservationist, Soil 
OBawervation Service were visit-

Akcrk was started on a field 
t*»*ar -which will be held sometime

this fall.
The following applications for 

assistance were approved: D. W. 
McGavock, Clarence -\nderson. 
Cleat Miller, H. Roy Brown, Ar
nold Brown, H. P. Rampley, E. C. 
Fowler and W. L. May.

Three farmer-d'istrict agree
ments were approved for H. E. 
Fowler, owner, C. R. Quillan, op
erator; R. C. Hutsell, and Mrs. 
Carl Vaughan, owner, Seymour 
Brannon, opierator.

DINNER GUESTS IN 
BYRD HOME

I  Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Byrd had 
, as their dinner guests last Friday 
I Mr. and Mrs. I. Mf Austin and 
two children, of Robert Lee, Tex- 

I as; J. W. Byrd of near Happy, 
I Texas: Mr. and Mrs. W. L. May, 
I Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCutchen 
j and two children and Mr. and 
j Mrs. J. W. McCracken, all of 
Silverton.

Walter Watters returned home | 
last Wednesday. He visited two 
weeks in Tucumcari, Roswell and 
Fort Sumner and Melrose, New | 
Mexico.

Specify Genuine Chevrolet parts 
and aeressories. 22-tfc

A. J. Jones returned home 
Tuesday from a three weeks va
cation trip to South and east 
Texas. ,

NEW ITEMS
Merchandise is getting  ̂ scarce, but we still have a 

few Items, such as:
Carpet Sweepei*s, Vacuum Sweepers, Ice Box Sets, 

Step on Cans, Wax Paper Holders, Canisters and Dust 
Pans to match.
25 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ELECTRIC FANS 

AND AIR CONDITIONERS.

We still have a few Ser\’cls and Cook Stoves.

SEANEY HARDWARE AND APPLIANCE CO., INC.
YOUR SERVEL DEALER

AGNES AND GEORGE
4 m

See US For
PLENTY OF NO. 1 CEDAR SHINGLES.

MYERS SUCKER ROD PUMPS.
Centurj’ Jet Type Pumps for Deep and Shallow Wells

Kelvinators, Home Freezers, and Refrigerators. 
Hot Point Refrigerators, Washers, Electric Heaters, 

Ranges, Etc.

COLEMAN FLOOR FURNACES.

Have several patterns of Inlaid Linoleum.. Also 
some Linoleum Rugs

BUILDING SUPPLIES. PAINTS AND VARNISHES.
POST AND WIRE.

Willson &L Son Lumber Co.
“ We Appreciate Your Businett'*

VETERANS* NEWS
Veterans attending colleges and 

universities under the GI Bill 
I must obtain supplemental certifi- 
' cates of eligibility from the Vet- 
■ erans Administration if they plan 
to enroll in a new school this fall.

The certificates should be re
quested from the VA regional of
fice at least 30 days before the 
date the term opens at the new 
school. Advance requests will 
help speed prompt payment of 
subsistence allowances after the 
start of the new term, 

j Supplemental certificates to the 
I original certificates of eligibility 
issued by VA are necessary only 
when a veteran changes from one 
school or training establishment 
to another.

The veterans’ full name, correct 
address, VA claim number and 
present training establishment 
should be included in any request 
for new certificates.

• I M  VRfRTCR Lm M  
Radi*. 6«tt AiMtiMr

LOS ANGELES.—A man pre
tending he wanted to rent a room 
at John R. Sweany’a houae .tola 
a table radio that wa. the blind 
man'i eonitant .ource of enjoy
ment. The theft wa. reported in 
the papera.

Next day, Edward A  Krauie, 
Santa Monica radio dealer, pre
sented a radio to Sweany. The 
Spanish war veteran. 73, choked 
a bit.

Then he thought of hli wife: 
"She’s out to the etore, trying to 
buy another radio for me. She 
can’t afford it; don’t let her do 
It."

A neighbor found her Juft in 
dm*.

Colleges and universities at
tracted nearly 60 per cent of the 
World War II veterans who were 
enrolled in educational institu
tions under the GI Bill and Pub
lic Law 16 on June 1, VA reports.

The remaining 40 per cent were 
taking courses in high schools, 
trade schools and other educa
tional institutions below the col
lege level.

On June 1, a total of 1,632,780 
veterans were training in educa
tional insttitutions under the GI 
Bill. Of these, 962,297, or 59 per 
cent, were in colleges and uni
versities.

At the same time, 121,071 dis
abled veterans were in school 
under Public Law 16. College 
students numbered 82.623, or 68 
per cent of the Public Law 16 
trainees.

CARL POOL

Police Hold Teacher 
As Fagin Disciple

Accused of Training Students 
To Steal Auto Parts

DAYTON, OHIO.—A p h y s i c ,  
teacher, accused of turning hi. 
classroom into a crime school, was 
held in the Montgomery county jail 
here on charges of contributing to 
the delinquency of minors and au
thorizing two students to steal auto
mobile parts for him.

The charge, were filed against 
Richard Stiver, 26. of Conover. Ohio, 
a teacher for more than a year at 
John.viUe-New Lebanon high school 
near here, by Assistant County 
Prosecutor Herbert M. Jacobson.

Stiver’s arrest followed the round
ing up of eight high school itu- 
denta by aherifTs deputies in the 
theft of auto accesKiries from 
parked can  in Payton. Brookville 
and Germantown, Ohio, and Rich
mond, Ind.

One of the youths, the deputies 
said, told them he did not learn 
anything In Stiver’s class because 
tha teacher spent most of the time 
drawing diagrams on the black
board showing how to break Into 
cars.

Stiver denied the charges. He 
said he bought an auto mirror from 
one of the youths, but asserted he 
did not know it^was stolen.

When the officers arrested Stiver 
at the close of classes the pupils 
leaned from schoolroom windows 
and Jeered. "There goes Stiver to 
the boosegow."

Sheriff Banby M. Smith said a 
check of cars driven by the students 
revealed they carried nearly $1,000 
worth of stolen accessories.

Hypnotiied Autoist Drives 
Miles Without Any Mishaps

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.—Dr. 
Griffith W Williams, Rutgers uni
versity psychologist, confirmed 
what most motorists know—some 
people can drive in a trance.

Dr Williams said he had hypno
tized a Rutgers student and sent 
him driving for several miles with
out mishap The student stopped, 
started and turned as required but 
his reactions, the psychologist said, 
were slower than normal.

Dr. Williams said the trance could 
be induced by monotony such as 
caused by driving on parkways and 
long stretches of highways free of 
distractions.

He said hypnosis could be caused 
by a auccesslon of traffic lights 
changing in regular cadence, the 
white strip separating parkway 
lanes, soft music from the car radio 
as well as the monotony of soma 
scenery

For persons liable to auch trances, 
however, a back-seat driver it a 
possible cure. "The trance is bro. 
ken. of course." Dr. Williams said, 
"by toma distraction such as the 
honking of a bom or other sudden 
noise."

I '

FOR rOlIGH JOBS
A COMFOBTULE HT
Be smart wHk foot money • buy and 
«*ai thee* aaaartly etylod color 
matched work clolhee on Iho lob os 
Into town. Faal dyed, preehrunk tab- 
rtca In the popular suntan and maueo 
thadea. Shirts In ball tUes U to I7r 
Bants 28 to M walal

BELLINGFR'S 
DRYGOODS

Phone 117-M 
SilTerton, Texas

National Prtss Club Namts
Eight Outstanding Womtn

WASHINGTON.—Rebecca West, 
British novelist and reporter, is one 
of eight outstanding women to whom 
President Truman will piesent the 
Women’s N a t i o n a l  Press club 
achievement awards.

Ruth Cowan, president of the 
Press club, said that h  making 
them the news, radio, magazine and 
publicity women are recognizing ex- 
ceptional work done by women dur- 
Ing 1947 in eight varied fields 

In addition to Mist Writ, who Is 
coming to the United States espe
cially to receive the Press club’s 
international award in joumalism 
tho othars who will accept awards 
are:

HoUywo^ for her 
Joan of Lorraine "
PUBLIC SERVICE-Helen Rogers 

New York
Herald Tribune, who davloned the 
Herald-Tribune Forum.

SCIENCE—Dr. Gerty T. Corl of 
St I ^ s .  who with her husband re
cently won the Nobel prize

of Columbui. O., professor at Ohio

POLITICS—Margaret Chase Smith 
of Skowhegan, Me., coiigreJiwnm 

ETONOMICS-Dr. D o r o T n  2 
Brad, of W.ahlngton D C  chief 
of the coat of Uving dlvUlon in th 
bureau of labor sUUsticl ****

Refrigerators

General Electric Refrigerators.

Two door steel cabinets.
New Bed Room Suits— Priced Rij

Living Room Suits.
Platform Rockers.
Sewing Rockers.
Inner Spring Mattresses, 15 yi 

guaranteed springs.

Stodghill
Hardwar

P h o n e  8 4

Help Build Silverton 
By Trading at Home

PAINTS

We are now carrying a comply 
stock of

MARTIN SENOUR

PAINTS AND VARNISHES.

Here you will find a paint for yo 
every need on your home, in 
home, for your out-buildings or fori 
farm machinery

We have FAIRBANKS -  MOI 
WINDMILLS in stock. See us foryd 
needs.

PlumlNi
Plenty o f Bath Room Fixtures.

FOGERSON
LUMBER &  SUPPLY COMPANY j 

“We W ill Save You Money’
PHONE 16
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